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INTRODUCTION

l, th€ Chaiman, Commidee on Public Accounts' having been aufiorisen

by the Commitlee to Present lhis Report' on their behalf prese the

ti+U n"por, on paragapbs relating Revenue DePanmenl contained in the

Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of lndia fbr lhc year ended

3l March, 2012 (Ceneral and Social Sectoo'

The Repon of the Comptroll€r and Auditor Ceneral of India for the year

ended 3l March, 2ol2 (Gen€ral and Social sector) ''/as laid on the Tabl€ of the

House on l9th March, 2Ol3

The Commiltee considered and finalised this Repon at $e meeting held

on l5tb F€bruary, 2016.

The Committee place on r€cord |heir appreciation of the assistance

rendered !o ftem by the Accountant Cen€ral in tbe €xamination of the

Audit Repon.

DR. T. M. TIIOMAS ISAAC,

Chainlan

Comnhtee on Public Accounts
Thiru vananthapuram,

lSrh Februaly, 2016.



REPORT

REVENUE DEPARTMENT

AUDII PARAGRAPH

District-cenFic audit of ThirwanaDthapuram Distiat

Highlbhts

A district-centic aualit of fhiruvananthapurcm District was con(fucted to

ossess tle stotus ond impact of imPlementation of vorious socio-economic

development programmes/schenes in view of substantial invesnnents mode b! the

Government of Indio ond the Stote Governnent in sociol ond economic sector

prcgfommes rclating to heolth, educotion, \rntet supPly, housing scheme to

Sc h e du I eil Coste lk hedu led Tr ibes, etc.

As th€ pr€pantiotr of thc Inregrated District DcvclopEcnt Plad 0DDP)
for th€ disEict and consolidation ol Local Devclopd.nr Plans (LItPs) for all
Local Self Covernment lnstiurtions (LSGls) wcrc not done by thE Dl$rlct
Planring Comditte€ (DPC), rhe dispaliiie5 betra,een varlou! ngiotrs within thc

dfutricl itr llslr.ct of thc dev.lopD.ntal iiru€s and scoPc of thc dlstfict
nmaircd unid.ndff.d,

Adequate manpowcr and infraltructur€ as Plr thc Indiar Fublic H.al6
StandardB wer! not availablc ln the test chcckcd Community Hcalrh

Centtfs/Primary H.alth C€truts.

D6pile th. lnt w.ntion of th. sarva shil(shi AbbiyaD, rh.E was

miSration of saudGna! fron Governm.n/Aidcd schoob to Umid€d EDSlbh

M.dium s.hools.

TEn water aupply schemes takan up tmd.r Ac.elerated Rural Water

Supply Pmgtamm! during 2002 to 2(ng at a co3t of t 54.55 qort (M.rch

2012) to beDefft a Dopulation of 6.50 lakh b rhe dirtdct nmalDed incomPlct .

Qu.lity t€sts of wat r sempld lal(Ga frlm wat r SuPPly Scn Ets in lhG

dilllict show.d Pr!s.n(t oI bact ria atrd otler idPurid6.

Inordinat drlaF wett nodced in comPlcdon of houscs under tlle

Houring scheme3 to SCs and sT!.

ThcI! was ino llnatc delay in .anctiodtng and comphtior of worlr
takcn up uader Mcmber of Parliatr.Di Local Alta Dcv.loPmcnt SchrE '

18t20r6.
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The DPC was required to consolidate the plans of the LSGIS and integrate them

with the depanmental plans of the dislrici and prepar€ ihe draft Five Year Plan and

Annual Plan. lt was not prepared by DPC and audit commenls ar€ giveo in

paragraph 2.1.3.2 of this Repon.

The Dist ct Development Council (DDC), an advisory My of officials of

Depanments, the MLAS and MPs in the district chair€d by the District Collector

and convened by lhe District Planning Olficer, monitors and reviews the

Depanmenl Plan Schemes at disoict lev€I.

AUDIT FRAI'EWORX

Scop€ ofAudit

There were various dev€loPmental pmgrammes i$uated by the Govemlnent

of India (60I) and State Covernment for the upliftnent of the standard of living oI

rhe people with the district as the focal point. A District'centric audit was taken up

in the above context. The audit involved a r€view of the sigoificant develoPmenlal

prograrnmevschemes implemen(ed in the distdct during lhe period 2007-2012. Ao

appraisal of (i) Social Sector Programmes of Health with focus on National Rural

Health Mission (NRHM), Education with focus on Salva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA),

water Supply with locus on Accelerated Rural water Supply Programme

(ARWSP) and Housing schemes to Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tiib€s;

(ii) Economic S€ctor Programmes of Member of Parliam€nt Lo{al Area Dev€lopment

schemes (MPLADS), National Horticulture Mission (NHM), Protediod of

Riverbanks, Westem Ghal Development ProgralDme (WGDP); and (iii) General

Sector Prcgramme of e-Literacy (Akshaya) was conducted by Audit 'Ite audit also

cov€red the role and r€sPonsibilities of the District Administmtion io Pmviding

essential services for impmving the general standard of living of the peoPle of the

disEict.

turdir objectiv.s

The objectives of audit were to assess whether -
. the planning for different Programmes was effedive;

. the financial management was efficient and .ffective;
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t lhe impl€menadon of pmgrammes was effecive, efficient and economical; and

. $e nonitoring necianisD and itremal conrrol systeh wcr€ in place and effective.

Audir Criteria

Audil findings vrere b€nchmarked agatnsr the criteria denved from lhc followine

. Annual Plansj

. Guid€lines of the Schemes/programmes issu€d by the Cenraystate
Govemm€nls;

. Provisions in covemmenr Financial Rules, Memorandum of Assmiation
of Autonomous Bodi€s; and

. Prescribed monitoring mechanisms.

Audit Methodologt'

The audit methodology comprised examimrtor of rhe documenrs and
records in offices at rhe district, block and grama panchayat level. As a pan of
Sathering €vidence to substanltate the audit observations and documcnration. ir was
decided ro conducl physical verifjcarion.long wirh the depdnmenkl oHicers
concemed and also ro til(e photographic evidences wherev€r possible.

An entry me€ring was h€ld on l8th January 2011 l,irh the DeDuw Collecror
(General) aiong wirh rhe officprs ot rhe various depanrnents con(€med. The audil
obj€ctiv€s, medodology and the scope oI audit were explained to rhe officers.

Three Block Developm€nr Offices (BDOS) our of 12 BDOS in the districl
namely Kazhakkoottam, Nedumangad and perumkadavita and six crama
Panchayars our of 78 crama panchayars (Cps) nam€ly Andoo*onam, porhencode,
Panafirr, Aluvikka.a, Aryancode and Amboori !re.€ selecred as samples fo.
detailed scrutiny based on Simple Random Sampling Method. The lecords of rh€
District Collecrorate, the District planning Office, the Districr Offices of Scheduled('a{es and Scheduled Tnbes Developmenr Depanment. lhc Disricr pmje(r Office
ol SSA, the Disrricr Healrh Soclery ol NRHM, tie Disricl Medical Officer ol
Heaith, the Divisional Offices of Kerala Water Aurhoriry (KWA), Dislricr
Honicultur€ Mission and the Disrict projecr Office of Akshaya werc also
scrulinized.
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'fhe audit \r'as conducte'l from December 20lO to March 2011 4n exit

meeting wilh the District Collector was held on 15th July' 20U along \i/ith the

u"riou""itpl"t"nung officers and th€ audit obsPNarions were discussed Tlte data

was updated in August 2012 covering the period up to 3lst March' 2012 Response

,o ,rr"'"Ji, our"-i,tont ouring the course of exit conference had bcen considered

while drafting the repon.

I'TNNNTNC

District Platning

The grxdelines for dislricr plans in th? Elcvcnth Five Year Plan rssued

(August 2006) by rhe Planning Commission envisaged a distlicl planning pmcess

tor lreoaane an integraled plan for the districr takrng into afl ounl the rcsources

;;;,;;i;;." and-rinancrartavarlabrp dnd covenns the \ectoral activides and

l.n"-In.t "".it""a 
. U" oistrict level and below' and those implemented thrcugh

to.rt Co""-"..ne in a State The document that embodres this stat€ment of

r€sources anal their alloration for vadous purposes is known as the Distdd Platr

Districr Planning Committee

The Constitution' (74th Amendment Act' 1992) envisag€d the establishment

of a District Plalniog Comminee (DPC) in every Stare at the District lev€l 
.The

a""O-"r"ntPrnt L,, 1904 (Seclion 53) pmvided for the constiNtion of r}r€

oti **Ou"i of 15 members Thc DPC in the district was last constituted rn

i"i* iatii"t* *" 
"istrict 

Panchavat President as thp chalrman' the Dc as

rh" er-ottlcio Secretary and 12 el€cted Fembcrs of the Distrid Panchayal'

f"t*i.ipul Corpo.,,ion 
"nd 

MuniciPalities and one nominee of the Govemment as

According lo the Kerala Municipalily Acl' 1994' the DPC was required to

-*.la"i" ,r," p1"". p*parcd by lhe Lscls and Fepare a draft development Plan

i..,n" i",* * 
" 
*,i"t" According to the guidelin€s issued (August 2006) bv the

,runn,,,e c"..o""n,.'r': t:t -,1 1Ti::T;"["::*",.ffo';llfl n:::l
and integrate them with lhe deParimcntal plal

ir".r"i' r* -o ^""'u "'"* 
*"."" o*I"*'*i1:11j-2

rErzEi?5zfilffifimtuffio'iffi -
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to preparc Iong rerm-Local Dcvetopmenl plans (LDps) for all LSGIS in a disricr
and a long-tem Inregrated Disrricr Developm€n( plan (IDDP) for each disrrict
under tne auspices of DpC.

Hovrev€r, as the pmparation of the Integrated Disrdct Dev€lopmenr plan
(IDDP) for the djstrict and consolidation of Local Devetopm€nt plans (LDps) for
all Local Self cov€mmenr Instjrurions (LSGls) \a,cr€ mt done by the Dislrict
Planning Commi&e (DpC), rhe dispanties between various regions within thc
disrricr in r€spect of rhe d.velopmental issu€s ano scope oI the district remained
unidentified.

_ The Disrricl Collector assured (Nov€mber 2011) that srcps would be taken
for lhe prcpalation of tDDp and LDps shortly. However, the prepararion of IDDP
and LDPS was not yet staned (J!ly 2012).

. Annua.l plans of Depa(menrs lrere prepared by ri€ Departme s conc€rned
and submined for appmval of the Covernmen! through Srare planning Board. Thc

:.n.T. I,"* monirored by rhe Depanmenr Heads conc€m€d and the
Slate Planning Board. The DDC monilors all Depanme plan Schemes ar districr level.

Brr the facl remains lhar LDps and IDDP ro be conceptualized and
developed by rhe people,s reprcsentarives as cnvrsaged in rhe Constirution and rhe
Kerala Municipaliry Act have oot been mareriatized so far'

Financial Management

^ , 
a":0" * allotted to the Disaicr Depanmend Otticers rtuough the StareBudg€t. The disrricr level depanmentai office

offices and other **",,";;;;";":,-;;; ;i"T:'il:ilffi::TlTi:
individual schemes. In respecr of centlnl s€behes lik€ NRHM, GOI rel€as€s fundsdirecdy ro rhe State level unirs from wh€re funds are alotr€d to th€ district offic€s.Th€ State covemment also allots funl

1T-'l*-T* r"."r b;;; ;;;,,;;i"""ff.,,; ::r"n:.':",J. :1decentralized piatrning programme. ln respe( of schemes Xke MPLADS, funG ;releas€d direcdy by cot ro lhe DisEict A;rhorines.
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Flow of Funds-Non-mai €nance of stat€ment of funds r€ceived ad trilized

The details of total flow of funds lo the district during 2007-2012 wer€ not

availabte either t{ith the DC (Secretary of DPC) or wilh lhe DPO (Joint Secrehry

of DPC). Thcy were also nol marnt;inrng a consohddted yedr-wrse sbrement o[

total funds received and utilized for various develoPmental programmes/scnemes

inplemented in the dislrict. However, the 
'letaits 

of funds available and

expenditure incurred during 2(n7'2O12 in resp€ct of departmentgprogramnes as

collected from the institulions s€leded for audit ar€ given in Tebl€ 2 1:

TABLE 2.1 : DETATLS OF FUNDS AVAIABLE AND EXPENDITURE INCUR&ED IN THE

CASE O! CEKTAIN SIGNIFICANI PROGNAMMES

I in crore

sl.

No. Departm€nt/Programmes

Funds

avail-

ablc*

Expendi-

nre

Health-National Rural Healh rliq!9!.lqB!y) 66 09 65.84

2 Education sarva shiksha Ab!iyt!--G!4I- 105.83 93.59

3 Warcr Supply 115.89 6.40

S(heduled Castes Development Deparuneni 152.02 152.02

5 Scheduled Tlibes Devplopm€nt Depannent 16.37 16.88

6 MP Local Area Developmenl Scheme 23.81 16.,13

7 Aqriculture-National Horticuhure Mission (NHM) 12.47 70,97

8 Pmtection of River Banks-River Management Fnnd

,p>
r^,6dorn ch:r nevFloDmenr Prorramme (WGDP)

9.50 1.83

5.28 o.17
9

e-Litcracy (A-kshaya) 4.90 0.06
10

Soufcej Figues suPplied by distnct level oflices of th€ deparhedts

. rtrt, i, ,rr" t^ ot op"oitg U"lance and tunds received ddint lh€ vea'
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The yeaFwise details of rec€ipl and utilizarion of funds are given in Appendix 2.1.

Audit analysis r€v€aled the following:

. In r€spect of MPLADS, rhe Distict Aurhoriry is rcquired to fu.nish
Accounts and Utilization Ceftificates (UCs) ev€ry year ro the Slale

covemmenr and GOL DisFict Authoriiy is mainraining Savings Bank
Accounts in Narionalis€d Banks for keeping MPLADS funds for each Mp
It was se€n rhat rhe Disrrict Aurhoriry was nor malntaining any cash book.
Howev€r, a ch€qu€ register v/as maintained by rhe Authority. Bur, the
bank statement was not being r€conciled with the cheque register ln thc
absence of a cash book and non-reconciliation of the bank account with
the cheque regisret rhe conectness of balance fumished by DC and rhe
genuineness of UCs funished could nor be ascertained in audil.

The DC srarcd (July 2012) rhat the reconciliarion would be conducted from July
2012 withour fail.

. Funds alotted by the Director of Srare Horricuhure Mission io its Dist.icl
Horticulture Mission (DHM) Offices are routed through rhe r€specrive
baD( accounts maintained by rhe Disrricr Mission in rh€ name of principal

Agriculrural Officer (pAO) and lhe Depury Director (Hodcrltue). As per
the bank star€menr, rhe balance in the bank accounr maintaired by DHM
as on 31st March, 2012 was 10.79 cror€. However, as per the statement of
receiprs and payments fumished by DHM, the departmental balanc€ as on
31st March,2012 wa! ? 1.90 crore.

The Distdct Mission did not mainhin any cash book. Based on audir
reEarks, DHM staned ro mainrain a cash book for recording the tnnsaclions
relating ro rhe bank account from Ocrober 2011. However, closing balance as on
31sr Marc}! 2012 was not rccord€d in rhe cash book and rhe difference Doioted our
by audit h,as not r€concilcd (Argust 2012).
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Audit Plragraph 2.1.1-2.1.{ (ontained ir the Repon ol C & AC oI India tor

drc vear ouded 31 March, 2012 (General and Social Sector).

Notes fun shed by Government on the above Audit Paragraph is illcluded as

A|pendix II.

To a query regarding the audit paragraph'planning'the DisEict Collector

submitted that in Integraled Distdct DeveloPm€nt PIan (IDDP) convergence of

LSGD fund and Depanm€ntal lund were aimpd. The ordinance issu€d by the

Govemmenr instructing to follow th€ Special PIan incorporating the preparation of

IDDP and LDP as suggcsted by the Town and Country planning Deparhent only.

The wihess explained the discrepancies faced by the administrators due to absence

of guidelines to be followed. He added that if the Heads of Depanments could

provide a tentauve idea aboul th€ fund that could b€ allocated to each district,

simultancous to the passing ofbudget ilself, Propei planning could have be€n done

But curr€ntly sanction of the workiog grouP and the information about prefened

work would not be intimated in trme, vrhlch handicapped the whole mechanism.

2. The Committee reminded that the aim of the District Planning was to

prepare a proper plan on the prefcrential develoPmental activities for ProsPect of

rhe s,hole district. After lhe p.eparation of the plan, raising the necessary fund

should be soughl for.

3. To a qu€ry of the Committee, the Distdct Collector, Thiruvananthapuram

submitted thal €ffeclive measures are being formulated to avoid the delay ln

conducting Distnct Planning Conmittee meeting. From ih€ nexl year onwards' it

was decided to adhere a time frame for DPC meeting in each Panchayat He

supplemen@d that albejt projects envisaged to €xecute i! each Panchayat would

intimale separalelt there was no co_ordination of proiects at the District

Pancbayat/Block Panchayat and only €xPenditu€ was beir{ monitored at Present

The District collector explained thc difficulties facing due ro lack oI infrasructural

faciliiies like Computer and Software uPdation in Thiruvana hapuram Distdcr

4. The Commine€ remarked tltat generally disFict authorities wer€ reluctanl

to implement tbe projects submitted by Local Self Govemme Departments The

Commiltce opin€d that dec€nlralization of power has no positive imPad amon8
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people and evaluated rhat lack of proper planning and delay in implemefltation of
prolects as ine reasol thereof. Hence $€ Committee stressed that rather than
monitoring expendiDre more importance should be given ro monitor the planning

5. To a query of the Committ€e, the Joint Direcaor, Stare plannins Board
submirkd thar rhe approvat of $e maior projecr for 2013-14 was g,ven; June,
the .esl itr July. He vras optimislic rhat the last date lor spillover of 2013_14
specified as 31sr October would be extended except thar for the World Bank
Project. The Joint Director, Srate planning Board put fonh that the time-consumins
e-rendering process had irs own rote in lhe delav. The Commiftee v,ewed rle debt
in plallning and implementation of projecrs as a s€rious issue. The Commitee
opined that plan should be finalised before rhe end of rhe financial year and priorily
should be given ro the developmenr of rural areas in fund utilisation.

6. To a query regarding the audit paragraph, the Dislrict Collecror
ehphasized the need of an efiicient system for consolidarion of infomation
regarding fund allocation at dis8ict level. He suggested that ir was envisaseal to
develop sofrware, which enables ro access informarion like workmg gmup
me€tin8, Govemment sancrion, dislrict-wise allocation of funds r.rnder differenr
schemes, erc. from a collmon portal and moniror fund allocation to individual
departmenrs should be brought unaler a common portal, reminding rhar ir would
r€quire huge investn€nl. Th€n the Commitlee decided to rEcommend thar Revenuc
Depanment should iale effeclive measure to develop software for the
consolidarion of distdct level implementation regarding the plaD scheme.

7. Re8arding rhe audit observation on th€ ,non"maintenance of cash book,,
ih€ District Collector, Thifuvananthapuram submirt€d that, cunently the Bank
Statement was being reconciled wr$ lhe cheque regisrer An offici;l trom th€
olfice of the Accounranr ceneral iovited the arlenuon oi $e Commi(€e over the
circular issued tom Finance Depanmenl insisting ro mainrain cash book .egisrer
Theh the Commtrtee dlecled that the Revsnue Depanmeot shoutd hainrain ; casb
book regisrer even when rhe transacrion \ras rhrough cheque. The wirness, Disticl
Collector, Thiruvanadhapurarn assured that cash book would be mainlaincd by
Novembe. 2014 iGelf.
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8. Whe[ the Com$ittee wanted to know the Fason b€hind ihe IaI in
expendilure under the items 'River Management Fund and 'e-literacy' given in

Thble 2.1, it was informed that the fund provid€d lor eliteracy by the local

panchayathad been reallocated fo. Akhaya Project.

L Th€ District Collector submitted that IT @ school was initiated on the

assudption rhat computer awareness should be impaned to PTA hembers by

conducting evening classes and fiereby attaininS e-literacy. Thou8b many Alshaya

centses were opened vdth this p€rspective, peopl€ were oot much interesteal. He

evaluated the e-literacy programme as a wasteful expenditure. The Committ€€

decided to recommend the lT Departrnent that comput€r facility should be

provided to all schools lacking sufficient computeN, through eliteracy pm$amme.

ConclusioD/Racomm€ldaaion

10. Th. Committee .valuat€s that Distiict Plannir|g could havc bc.n
done morr cffedively if thc Heads ol Depafimcnrs had prcvided d€tails of the
fund thar could be allott.d to .ach disEicr. th. Comdittec vi€?s th dday iD
pmper plaining and tmpl€mentadon of proj€cts are s.rlous bsue a|ld dir.cts
tiat plan should b. tinalized bdol? th! snd of thc fiDarcial ycar atd prlority
ihould be givGn to the developm€nt oI rural a|las. The Comminec strt3s.s the
ne.d for giving morc importance to the plaming m€chanism.

11. Th. Commlttec poinG out rhc n.€d for an Gtffcl.nt rystcrD for
consolidation of inlormation r€garding district l!v!l tund allocation and
dirccts the Rcvcnue Deparumnt to takc strinScnt measu|rs to dcv€lop a

soft$arG for consoltdation oI distdd lev€l implem€ntatiotr of thc plan scheme.

12. Th. Committ€e eidclrcs thG Rlvcnuc Dcpartmcnt for th. pr.dlcc
oI non-Dalnacralca oI cash book, thou8h Fhenca DcpartDant itrslds ro do 60

and directs that th. department should maintain a ca3h book r.girter evcn if
th! Eansacdon war done thmugh ch.quG.

13. Thc Committc. dlrecb tle IT Departmcnt to examine rh€ possibility

to prcvide comput r to schoob r,vhich lack sufffcicnt computcrs, though
c-Literacy plogrammc.
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AUDIT PARAGRAPH

SocIAL SERvIcEs

HGalrh

The Distrid Medical Officer of Healrh (DMOH), ThnuvananthaDuram
functioning under the Healrh and Family Welfar€ Deparunenr is responsiblc for
providing h€alth care sewices to rhe peopl€ of the district. The services are being
provided throu8h a retwork of nine hospitals, 24 Community Hcalth Cenrres
(CHCS),70 Primary Heald Cenres (pHCs) and 481 Sub Cenrres. Audir selccted
two CHCS (Perumkadavila, purhenrhoppu) and six pHCs (Andoorkonam,
Thonnakkal, Anvikkara, Pana!1rr, Chembur and Amboori) for detailed scrutinv
based on Simple Random Sampling Method and rh€ resulls ot audit are
summarizedbelow

IEplcme|rtation of NnHM

The Nalional Rural Health Mission (NRHM) was taunched in Aprit 2005 by
GOI with the goal of providing accessible, affordable and qualily healrh care ro
rural population. For implemenlatiorl of NRHM, ir was rpquired ro consrlute a
Disticl Health Mission (DHM) and a Disaict Healrh Society (DHS) ro assist rhe
DHM. In the distrid, the DHS was consritured (April 2007) wirh a goveming body
with District Panchayat President as Chairman, DC as rhe Co Chairman and
DMOH as the Chief Execulive Officer and an Executive Commilee with DC as
Chairperson and DMOH as Chi€f Execulive Officer

The DHS is rhe dislrict level implemenring agency of NRHM and ir is
convened by the Disrricl Pmgramme Manager (DpM), who is a key player in
ananglng managerial aod supportive assistance ro the district health administrarion,
including general managemenr and logistic suppon.

According ro NRHM guidelioes, a household and faciliry survey was
required to be conducred to idenrify the gaps in heahh care facilities. However, th€
sufley was not conducred in lhe district. The DHS vias required to prepare a
PeNpective PIen for the entire Mission period 2005-2012 and Annuat plans for the
district. But, no such Perspecrive Plan for ihe dislrict was prcpar€d, though Annual
Plan5 were b€in8 pre!'ared.
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'Ihe DPM, NRHM shled (March 2012) that Annual plan consisting of all

activities was prepared and also a Conprehensive Health Plan in the district was

prepar€d for the XII Five Year Plan period

I! is a facr tha! the NRHM prepares an Annual Plan' but no long-term

p€rsP€ctive Plan was seen on record

Slalus of ln{tas(ruciur€, Services and Manpower at Health Centns

Th€ population norms fixed by Gol for cHC, PHC and Sub-certres

were 120000, 30fi)0 and 5000 respectivety (in Plaln area) It was noticed that the

r population norm fixed by GOI had not b€en completely adhered to in cr€ation of

cHCs, PHC5 and sub-centres The populalion covered by a CHC ranged from

51637 (CIIC, Pulluvila) to 290007 (CHC, Vilappil) and in 28 out ol 70 PHCS' the

popularion was less than 30000

(i) htfrast'u.turc

The major items of infrastruclure facilities to be provided in th€

CHCtPHCvSub-centr€s as Per the Indian Public Health Standards (IPHS) and the

posilion of availabilily in resPect of centes visil€d by Audil (CHCS-2" PHCS-6"

Sub-c€ntresl -38) were as detailed in Table 2 2:

TABLE 2 2: DETAIL5 o! lNFRAsrRUcruRE FAcltlrlEs IN HEArifll CEN'IRES

51. cHc(2) tHc(6)

2 5 I
6 38 21

2 6 38 t0

3 2 6 38 l0

2 Nil 6 Nil 38 Nfl

5 Nit 6 Nil

; n'fr}i:il*:'ff"1"J'Jtr^'uvikraia. Pdaw ch.nbu md Amboori

r sub cenues und.r the tei checked cIIctPHcs
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2 3 5 6

6 2 Nil 6 Nit

2 1 6 6 la 17

a 2 Nil 6 Nil

9 2 2 6

10 2 2 6 3

11 2 2 6 2

\2 2 Nll 6 Nil

Source: Figures supplied by lhe Test cbecked Units.

On beinS poinled out by audit, lhe Don-availability of wailing rcom at CHCS

Perumkadavila and Puthenthope, the DPM stated thar the waiting rooms wcre
provided as of March 2012. The DMOH also slated (August 2012) thaa rhe

deficiencies in the cenEes are b€ing addressed to by NRHM and LSGIS.

(ii) seryices

The basic health car€ s€rvices required to be provided in CHCS/PHCS as per

IPHS atrd the availability of services in the ce res visited by Audit were as

detail€d bclow:

TABLE 2.3: DETAILS oF AvAILAB ,tl.1 oF HEATTH CARE SnRvrcEs tN

HE TTH CENTRIs vtSITTT)

sl_

No.

cHc (2) Plrc (6)

I 2 3 5 6

I 2 6 Nil
2 2 Nit 6 Nil
3 Nil 6 Nil

Nil 6 Nit
5 2 6 5

6 Blood tloraqe laciliry Nil
7 Nil
8 X{ay 2 Nit
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2 3 5

9 ECG 2 Nit

10 full raoge of fanily Planning 2 Nil Not Requrred

lt laediaEic-care o f si.k ch I ldl€o 2 Nil

l2 Nil Not Requhed

Suqery for Hemia, llYdrcc€le'

Appendicilis

2 N Nor Requircd

sourcef Figures supplied by the Test checked units

Audit scrutiny revealed the followiog:

. Delivery services were not beiog provided in the PHCS' and that in CHCS

Perumkailavila and PuthenthoPpu, though five and four medical officers

respectively were available in these centres'

. Services like Newbom Carc, Emergency Services' Blood Storage Facilily'

Ultrasound Scanning, X_ray, ECG, Full range of Fanily Pladnin&

Pa€diatrics_care of sick childr€n, Emeryency Obstetric Care/CaesareaD

Surgery and Surgery for Hernia, Hydroc€le' Appendicitis w€re not

provided in any of the test checked CHCS'

. IP services, New Bom Care and Emergency seryices were not available in

any of lhe lest checked PHcs

. IPservices were not Provided in PHCS Andoorkonam and Panavool even

though IP wards with cols were available'

! Labofatory services were available in |\\'o cHCs and fiv€ out of six PHCS

visited

The Medical Officers of the centr€s siated that deliv€ry services wer€ llo'

provided as there werP no G)'naerologists The DMOH whrle confirmlng staled

rfrat rle appointarent of Specialist doctors, including Gyna€cologists' is under

€onsideratior of the Govemment (March 2012)'

. A"d""t1""r,", Th."*kk"l A,"t'Li,ra Pddwt Chenbur and ADboo' 
'
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Iiit) Monpower

The covernment of Kerala, while issuing (May 2008) orders for fixarjon of
staff strengd in rcspect of CHCS, pHCs and Sub-centres as I)€r rpHS, dccided
(November 2008) thar the nanpower rcquhed as per IPHS would b€ sandioncd in
due course. Thineen postj of docrors and 16 posts of paramedical staff were
created (August 2010 and Februa.y 20 ) in six insrirurions against rhe pruposal
(December 2009) of DMOH (o crcare 89 posrs of doctors and S22 posrs of
paramedical stalf in the disrict. tn lh€ test cbecked insritutions, however, no posts
were created and hence shorrage of sraff was noticed as dehiled below:

TABi " 2.4: Dr r4|| \ or nEal tRfMryr 
^\D 

A\^,t 
^Brr.fl 

or M^NpowLR

Source: Figores supplied by tir€ Tes( ch€cked Units.

NR'Not Required

. ConEacr appoinhenr lnder NRHM

Audit scrutiny revealed rhe followiDgl

. Shonage of nine ceneral Duty Medicat Officers (50percenr) was noriced
in lesr checked pHCs. The essenriat servic€s such as surgcry emcrgcncy
oDsrerric care, caesarean operarion, full rangc of Famity planning, clc.,
were not made available as no Specialist Doc(oN were availabla in rhe
r$o CHCS visited by Audir (perunkadavila and purh€nthone).

sl. crrc(2) PHC(6)

10 Nil NR NR NR
? 2 Nil NR NR NR NR
3 t2 613- NR

38 30 NR NR

5 6 12 6 NR NR
6 6 2 t2 NR NR

Nil NR NR NR NR

8 2 2 6 38

9 NR iYR NR l6
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. Shortage of staff nurses was 74 per cent in CHCS and 83 Per cent in

lesl checked PHCS. Incidentally, no staff nurse was available itr lhr€e test

checked PHCS (Anboori, Chemboor and Thonnakkal)

The DMOH stated (February 2012) thal creation oI ne\t Posts is undcr

consideration with Govemment.

Failu.€ to utilise surgical krts

The State Mission (NRHM) suPPlied 42 surgical kits (costing i 2 56 crore),

each ki! containing 11 sets (viz sur8ical set l, II, I, IV V \rI' IUD' Normal

Dclivery set, Neo-natal se! Blood Tiansfusion sei and Anaesthesia set) in rwo

barcbes (21 kits each) lo the DMOH durinS APril 2007 !o April 2008 for

distribution to various h€alth institutions (four kits each to six bospitals and two

kits each to nine cHcs) in the disuict Tht kits wer€ supplied as pali of

upgradation of the bealth institutions-

Audit observed that five out of 42 kits (except IUD sels) costing I 30 lakh

were kept in the District Family Welfare Stor€ since APril 2008

The DMOH stated (July 2012) lhat the kits kept in the store vould be issued

to th€ needy iltstitutions with the Permission of Dir€ctor, NRHM Evidendy' lhis

indicaled thal the ki$ w€re purchased without assessing the actual requircment and

ascenaining the demands from the hospitals/cenues mncemed.

lmplemcnlation ol activiti€s under NRHM

Th€ implementation of Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY), Anle-natal care and

d€livery cases and Famjly Planning Programmes of NRHM in th€ district for the

period 2007-2012 *'as analysed in audil and the results were as followsi

(i) Jonani surckshs Yoiona (JSv

The Janani Suraksha Yojana (launched from Ap'il 2005) is a safe

motherhood intervention under NRHM being imptemented $'ith th€ objective of

reducin8 maternal and neo-natal nortality by promoting institutiooal delivery

amoDg pregnant wom€n under JSY preglant women mder BPL catPgory are

eligible for cash assistance for the firsi two live biths at |he rate of I 700 (Rural)

l8!20r6.
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end { 600 (Urban) for insrirutional delivery anit at rh€ rale of t S0O for domiciliarv
delivery Pre8nanr women of SC/STcaFgory are ehgible tor cash assrstancc aL rh;
rate of a 700 irrespectiv€ of their Esidential (Urban/Runl) and BpI/ApL srarus. In
addition, an amounl up ro t 300. is to be given d ranspon assrslance.

The deiails of rotal deliv€ry cases, number of beneficiaries and the assistance
disbursed during 2009-2012 were as follows:

TABLE 2.S: DETA|LS or pAYn ENT oF AssrsTANcE UNDERJSy

o",t*l1aok place, but ir was mad€ by rhe Medical Offic.r of the insriturion

Solfcei Departmental figues.

According ro JSy guidelines, the assisrance was ro be givcn for delivcries in
accredited private hospirals. Howevet audit noliceal rhat no assistance was siven in
such cases,

According to the guidelines, it is rhe responsibility of (h€ Superintend€nr or
lhe Medical Officer-in-charge of lhe institution to alisburse rhe cash assisrance lo
the beneficiaries in one instalhenr before her discharge from fie healrh care
institutions. Ir was noriced thar oniy in 20 out of 728 cases tesr ch€ckcd, rhe
assistance was paid within a reasonable rime of 10 days. In 680 cases. lhe
assistance was paid b€lween 11 days and two years and ln 28 (ases rhe dclav in
paymenr ofa\srstance wds more lhdn rwo vears,

The DPM stared (July 2012) rhar the accrediration for privare Hospilats was
ahost completed and after fts completion the assrsrance would be given to tbe
ben€ficiaries of rhis sector also. The DpM also srated riar up to 2007-08, JSy
assislance had nor b€€n given to the b€nefician€s in rh€ instirurions where rhe

(int)

2009-10 20427 24361 10223 4294 5929 1,03,s2100
201GlI 275I5 231r9 13979 |,0?,J4,920
20ll-12 23840 18171 14101 5978 8123 70,06,115

. nr assrstanco orr soo uidiiiiiledGn=Juitiibi
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where the regrstratron of the pr€8nant worhen was done. Howevcr, from the

year 2008 onwards the assistance was given from the hospital where the delivery is

conductecl,

(ii) Ante-norol csre ond delivery cases

The details of An(e-natal care and the number of dellvery cases provided in

the Heal$ Managern€nl lnformation system (HMIS) of the district for the Period

2007-2012 were as derailed in Table 2.6:

Sourcef Figures supplied by DMOH

. There was a huge difference between the number of pregnant women

reBisler€d and the number of pregnant women administered T'I doses and

th€ number of delivery cases r€Ported by DMOH

The DMOH stated (October 2012) that the variation in the nuEber of

TT doses/number of dcliveries against the number of regist€red pregnant women

was mainly due to the discrepancy in the data fumished by lhe private hospitals

This indicat€s that the mechanism wilh DMOH in collection' doomentation

and updation of th€ dala relating to TT doses administered to pregoant women and

the number of deliveries is not efficient

;liiliiii,,a r.ot"' *oin'ne lm ns lon dnd o5 ms FolrcAdd i! o be si4n ro lh. PFgItnt

TABLE2.6iDA1,[ ON ANTE-NATAI, CARE AND DT]LIVERYCASE5

2@7.08 5623I 59096 34401 328@ 26530 63 59461

2m8-00 51829 51979 31242 12592 25043 36 37671

2009-10 56706 27750 20427 24361 4!6t9

2010 ll 66531 4485 275t5 23lr9 50663

2011,12 44r86 38064 29565 2344) l8l7r 12452

wone! {or al leatr rm datt.
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. Every pregnan( woman neds to rak€ one tablet oI Iron Folic Acid
containing 100 mg. elemental imn and 0.5 mg. Folic Acid for ar l€ast 100
days for inoeased requirem€nt of iron during prrgnancy alld to prevent
the dangeF o{ anaemia. Th€ percentage of achievem€nr in disdibution of
lm hon Folic Acid bblets was only berir€en 49 and 72 d|finq2007 20t2.

Th€ DMOH stated (February 2012) thar the shortfalt in lh€ dosage of
lron Folic Acid tablets was due to deficiency ill supply.

(iii) I:amily Plonning

Details of stedlization of female and mal€ v,ere as detail€d in Tabl€ 2.7.

TABLIj 2,7I DETAILS oF SIERILIZATIoN

Target Achievement Targer

Female steril ization Male slerilizarion
2007-08 21100 18033 210 54
2008-09 20412 18617 196 72
2009-10 18s80 10944 500 118
201G11 15950 t4al6 550 100
20tt-12 15950 r1832 550 73

Source: Figur€s supplied by DMOH.

The targets were not achieved during 2007-2012 boih in female atrd male
sterilization.

The DMOH stated (October 2012) that number of cases o{ srerilizadon
operadons donp at privare instirurions was nor reponed by rhem.

This indicates thc failure of lhe depanm€nt in the collecrion and
mainFnance of conect data resulring in non-evaluarion and motritorinq of

The above obs€rvaions indicate that rhe Health Depadmenr failed (i) to
|ppoint cloctors, nunes and oiher paramedical sraff ro CHCS and pHCs as p€r
IPHS, (ii) to provide infrastructure facilities and services in €errain cascs, (iii) in
providing facilities such as deliv€ry services, surgery, emergency obstefic care,
caesarean operadoq fuU range of fanily planning, etc., and ineffecrive
disbursemenr of assisrance ro b€neficiartes under JSY,



Audir Parngraph 2.1.5 contained in the Repon o{ c&AG of lndia tor Llle year

ended 3t March, 2012 (General & Sotial Se.tor)

Notes furnished by Gover nenl on the above Audit ParagraPh is included as

Appendix tl.

14. To a query of the Commitee regarding $e Audit Paragraph, the Districl

Programme Manager, NRHM cxplarned that a new strat€gy had be€n implem€nted

to ornarl rhc malemal mortalily rale and inldnl mortality tale He connnued thar

based on lhis strategy a comPrehensive bealth plarl was formula(ed and in order to

achieve the targeted mortality rat€, hospitals should be facititated with

Infrastndure DeveloPmen! Newborn SpPcial Care Unit etc There were

12 delivery points in Thiruvananthapuam including newbom cane comers Four

Trluk hospitals were ta(ilrtaled with new born nebuhzdtion untts and rwo net' born

sp€cial caft uoils were €stablish€d in SAT & W&C HosPilal' Thycaud Uolik€

other districB, more deliveries were repon€d in Governmeot Hospital when

compar€d to Private Hospitals in Thiruvananhapuram'

15. When the Commitiee enquired the cri(etia adopled for th€ survey and

data collection, the District Programme Manager submitted that the data were

collected from each ward in consuliation with the PHcs & Sub'ceoues When rhe

Committee enquired about fund udlizition of NRHM, DPM submitted that 56% of

rhe total tund was utilised

16. To a query of th€ Committe€ regading the allocadon of Ward L€vel

Sanitarion com;irce, DPM submitted tha! in addition to an amount ol I 10'000

provided by NRHM Panchayal would Sranl dn amounl of { 5 000 also'

17. The Commrtl€e enquired whelher dlere was any mechanism to monilor

the allocated fund to reach uP to the Wad Level Sanitation Commi$ee' the DPM

replied that cheque transfer was b€in8 permitte'l and fund of NRHM was regularly

rransfened ro each Comnitt€e Regarding the reference 'many PRIS have not yet

**ft","a tn" process of project formulation'in the Govemment reply' the

Committee was also inforned tllat th€ heatth rPlated projecis were canied out in

Panchayal with the aPProval of DPC, Th€ Committec exPressed its angursh over

fie lackadaisical atlitude of fte depa(ment in furnishrng such an unrealistic reply'



It was also lnformed thar rhe best performing panchayats w€re honoured with
'Arogyakeralam priz€', which had posirive impact in the implementation of health

schemes also.

18. Regarding lack of labour room faciliry in CHCS, th€ DpM, NRHM
deposed tbd deliv€ry cases were not atr€nded in CHCS but in Thluk Hospilals. H€
made itclear that the tabl€ shown lhe requirem€nr as per IpH standard.

19. The Comminee vi€wed wirh serious concern over rhe irr€sponsible
attitude of the Heahh a Family Welfare Depanment ilt not rendering Ip servic€s
in PHCS in Panavoor and Andootkonam even after tp wards w€re provided with
suflicient facilities. The DMO, Thiruvananthapuram submited rhar since rhosc
PHCS have only on€ doctot IPsewice couid Dot be provided. When the Commirke
enquired how building for IP Wads in CHCS could be construcred using ptan fund,
lhe Districl Collector could nol give an exacr r€ply, ajrd explain $at mosdy on rhe
assurnption that manpower could be provided once infrastruchr€ faciliries wcr€
provided in PHCS and CHCS. Th€n the Commi(ee decided to recommend ro
conduct an analysis over ihe number of buildings consrructed for CHCS and pHCs

which were left unurilized and chalk out a plan lo utilize such rooms and furnirurc
eff€ctively and also direcred the cov€mment to formulate I policy so dat CHcs
and PHCS were provided with required facilities and staff strrngrh as specified by
IPH standard.

20. The Commi0ee also su8gesred the Healrh antl Family Welfarc
Departnent to take necessary measur€s ro ensure that pHCs were Drovided wilh
emergency medicines and ECG Uni6_

21. To a query regarding rhe audit paragraph, the Disrricl Medicat Officer
submitted that sugical kits refen€d in audit paragraph were issued to Wom€n
and Childreo Hospiral, Thycaud, Thiruvananrhapuram vidc issue nore No. 256
dated 8-8-2012 and Thluk Hospilal, Fon vide issue nore No. 324 dated t9_9-2012
and now the stock is nil.

22. Th€ Commitree blamed rhe Depanment for misusing public money and
opined that NRHM had no proper planning. The surgical kits werc purchascd
vflthout assessing actual requirements ard ascenaining the demands.
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The Committee warned the Health and Family Welfare D€panment to take

suingent measures to avoid such lapses in future and decided lo recoddend dlat it

should be vigilant in assessing the actual requirement before purchase.

23. The Committee want€d to know the rEason for the failue in

implementing the Janani Suraksha Yoiana even though it had be€n launch€d in

2005. The District Prcgramme Manag€r, NRHM submitted that ai the inidal slage

they concentrated their work in Govemment HosPitals and guidelines stipulated to

assist accredited institutioo only and since hospitals were accredited aftet sile

insp€ction it took considerable time to bing Private Hospitals under the scheme

24. when enquired the d€tails of amount released under this scheme, lhe

District Programrne Manager, NRHM subrnined that anears had b€€n completely

disbused of and currently patients were issued wilh crossed €heques at th€ tirne of

discharge itself and an anout to the tune of a 23,493 and I 18'901 were issued to

beneficiades in Governmenl Ho6pitals and Private Hospitals respectively in tne

year 2012-13. To a query he replied that in 2013-14' 24ffi4 and 18921 wer€ ihe

number of delivery cases registered in Governmpnl Hosprlals and Prjvate Hospitals

respecdvely in Thiruvananthapuam

25. The Committee viewed with grave concern over the fact that no private

hospital was accredited during 2008_2012, which was a clear denial oI assisiance

for thousands of women. The committee obsewed that delay of four yeals in

implemeohng a scheme was nol tenable. It direded the depanment to take

scntpulous effon b avoid such lapses in future and ensure lhat lh€ benefits ot

welfar€ schemes ilould reach up to common man

26. Regarding the AG's observation, the DMO submilted lhat thou8h

pregnant wom€n were registered in the very tint month itself, they were supPlied

with folic acid lablets onty from the sth month onwards. Henc€ nunbers would not

tally. Al the time of Audjt, the data fmm private hospitdls ltere nor taken inlo

account anil deficiency in meitrcine also was an issDe 3t that tim€ The committ€e

noted that there was considerable differ€nce between the number of pregnint

women administered with TT dose, and the number of register€d pregnant women

and it urged the Health and Family Welfare Deparlment lo re-check the validity of

rhe data and repon at the eadiest
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27. Th€ Commi{ee enquired whether database was evaluated, the DMO
submitted that adeouate dala were available with HMIS and MCBS after

compuFrisation. To a query of the committ€€ r€gardinS the poor performance o{
Health and Family Welfare Department in appointing doctors and in providing
facilities like Surg€ry emerSency, obste!:rc care, family planning €tc. in CHCS and

PHCS. The DMO appris€d that situation could be improved by thar rime.

28. The Committ€€ viewed with grave concem that if Governmenl
Institutions could not attain rhe sranda.rds prcscrib€d by |PHS, Public Healrh

S)stem would be hijacked by private machinery It wanred the deparrmenr rhat

PHCS should not upgrade to CHCS unless ad€quate ameniries could be facilitated
in th€ PHCS. The Comnittee aho demanded thar conscientious €ffons should be

taken !o modemize rhe Govehmenr Insritutions so rhar it could r€ach up ro the level
presoib€d in IPHS Dorms and to stengthen the Public Heahh Sysrem in our Starc.

Concluslon/Recommetrdation

29. Th. CoDmttt€c Gxpllirls irs an8uish ov.r rle lacl6daisical adtudc
of ti. Hcalah Depanm€nr in not rend€ring IP Services in pHCs ar panavoor
ard Andoorkonam du€ to shortage of docrors €ven rhough the Ip block had
sulflcietrt facilldc3. lhc Comminc€ dincts rhc H.alrh and family Welfarr
Dc?artD.rn to conduct a study about rhe numbcr of buildirSs consrrucr€d for
CHCa and PHCS which art ldt unutilizcd and to tak€ measur,es ro urilire
th€D, the Commlttee ncommends tie Govemment to formulatc a poticy to
Dak. avaflablc th€ rqnnd sraff stnngth and inl.asrrucrun as sp.cified by
IPH standard in rh. PHCS & CHCS.

30. Thc Gommin.. urges the H€alrh and Family Wcllar€ Dcpartment to
crsurt that all PHC alt pruvtdcd with .m.rg.n y mcdictnes and ECG Unirs,

31. ThG Connittec ftpdma|lds the Healh ard Famity \,Ve|Iarc Departmcnr
for purhastng surgtcal kirs wlthout ass.sslng actuat requtrEments and dirccts rlrat
d!. d.paflmrnr should be vigil€rr in a!..rtaining rh. acruat detnand! bpfoe th.
pulth{., so that ir could avoid suth lap6e. in luorr.

32. Tftc Comminc€ analysls that, ahough Jatlant Sural(sha yojana was
launched in April 2005 and P.ivat€ Hospitals r^,en aco€dired onlv aft€r



four y€ars. It rctort! that d"lay in rhe iDpkm€ntition oI such wcltatt s.hene

r€iulted in rfiG dcnial of assistancc to thc common P.oPlc atrd is not Jultlflabl..
ThG Committe€ dircd! th. deparinD.nt to mak€ oece6sary st€Ps to cmurc that

wcltar" schemes should nach eaen thc wGalcr section of soci€ty.

33. Thc Committee urgcs thc n.alrh and Family Wcuart DePaltm.nt to

Iurrlsh thc d.taib n8ardlDg lh. dfft ltn(.. betwean thc numbcr ol Pn8Dant
womcn rcgisiend and thc numb.r of pngnart wod.r .dmiDistqld TT dos..

and the numb€r of dclivery cascs rlpor.cd by DMoH. So it urg6 to tt{h.r}
tb. valldtty oI rhe data and nport to lt et th€ earliest.

34. Th€ CoBtrlttcr douhr rhat if the Publtc Hlelrh I$titulions could

not atrain lh. stardefdr pt!.criH by IPHS, Public SFIGD would bc htj.clcd
by prlvat i$titutiom and ncomd.nds thal dre H.alth and Fadly wdfal!
D.p.rtment drould tat<e .fforts to mod.rnize its itrsdtutioru accordtng to the

srand.r& prescribcd by IPHS and to ltr€Dgth.n the Publtc Health Syetcm.

AIJDIT PA.RAGAIPH

Educadon

Kerala is the tuosl llterate State in India. Kerala's literacy rat€ (93,91 per cent

in 2011) is comparable lo the most advanced regrons of the world. The literacy rate

of Thiruvananthapuram disFicl is 92.66 per cent.

The Educarional Administration ol Thiruvananlhapuram disEict is managed

by one Deputy Director, thr€e Districi Educatron.l Offic€rs for HiSh school

Section aod rw€lve Assistaot Educational Olficers for Prinary Seclion. There ale

218 High Schools (Goi€mnent-123/Aided-95) atrd 686 Prinary Schools

(Covernment-415/Aided"271) io the ihstdct. Eighteen Schools (13 Govemment

schools. and five Aided schools) in the six selected Panchayats' were seleded lor
detailed scnrtrly.

Amiklara, Gltls Azhik d., GUPS Pothmod., GLls ft.ctapilt GUrs Kallod, GLPS

Kd&hiF, cLPs Pauippud, GuPs Kdiyapuo, GuPs RullidEle. GHss Kezn.lM
I Aid.d scn6k - EvuPs Th.Nt&.I, sr. GoIg€ LPs Amb@n, s! M.!ys uPs M.yaE

LMS LPS Chmbod, LPs Kovnoor

1 Andoo.konao.rhonnal<trl,AtuviktE4Pan.w,Chenb@rddArb@d

t8120t6.
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lmpl€meDbtron of sana siksha Abhiyan

covemment of lndia launched (2001) Sarva Siksha Abhiyan (SSA)

Programne with a view to achieving free and compulsory universal elemenmry

education to all children in the age group of 6-14 years. Sp€cial focus on the

educatronal needs of gAls and children belonging lo SCVSTS was also envisaged in

this time bound pmgramme.

The DisErct Planning Comminee comprising DC aDd the Disrict Panchayat

President assisted by lhe Deputy Director of Education (DDE), lhe Pnncipal,

District lnstitute of Education and Training (DIET) and rhe Project Oficer (SSA)

was to supervise the piandng and implementation of SSA Programme in the

districl.

(i) Ptanning

Each SSA Distdct was requir.{ to prepare an Annual work Plan and Budget

(AWP&B) subject !o dle approval of the Project Approval Board (PAB) at National

level. The Annual Plan for the distdct is prepar€d by ihe Po, SSA and forwardcd to

Stat€ Project Officer for inclusion in the State Annual Plan. The Statc Annual Plans

for the years 2007-2012 containing the targets (physical and Iinancial) for \,arlous

actrvities in respect of each districl were approved by PAB and the programmes

wer€ implemented in the districl as per the plans.

(ii) EnrcI'n nl

The nain objectives of SSA Programme was to ensure 100 per cenl

schooling of chil&en and to reduce the number of out of school children lo zero in

respecr of the targeted children of thc agc group of 6-14 years by the implementing

agency. According to paragraph 9.6 of the Manual on Financial Managcmcnt aod

Procuremert of SSA, updat€d information on child population of the agc group of

6-14 years was requir€d to be provided in the plan every year Howevet the

updated data on child population was not available wilh th€ SSA.
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'l'he details of €nrolmenr of childrcn of this age group (I lo vIIl Sland.rd) for

$e years 2007-2012 furnished by PO, SSAwere as detailed in Table 2.8:

TABLE 2.8: DETAILS OF EIiROLMENT OF STUDENTS TO STANDARD I TO VIII

The PO, SSA s6ted rhar lhe decreas€ in total enrolment of children was due

!o decrease in birth raic of children in the distict. It was also stated that the number

o{ out-of-school childreo in the dislricl decreased from 1100 (2007-08) to zero

(20r1-r2).

As rh€ updaled information on population of childrcn of age group of 6-14

was not available with the ssA, Audit is not convinc€d as to how the ssA could

reach to the conclusion that the number of out-of-scbool childreo has been r€duced

. Nuhb€r of UP Sch@b in.b&s nuhb€t ot HiSh Scholt abo at $. vlII Stu.lard in lhe state is

srill under High Scnoob Section

Girls Cirls

2@7-08 t4397a 28242 22571 242la 46195 33so?7

2008-09 442+422 1398@ 119963 279923 22707 23647 45854 3256?7

2009-r0 ,,€2+422 t27r23 128129 255252 t9?25 2t242 49n7 296219

20lGtr 4€2+422 t229ll r2M2t 243332 8552 7@5 15557 254849

2011-12 /€2+422 L222U) 122259 244459 20360 22052 1At2 286€71

Sourcei Details furnished by SSA.
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(iti) Enmlrneft of childrcn with sp.ciat needh

The derails of euolmenr of children with special needs itr rhe schools in rhe

district for the pcriod 2007-2012 was collecr€d from SSA as shown in Trbb 2.9:

TABLB 2.9: DETATL5 oF ENRoLMENT oF CHILDREN wtTH SpEctAL NEEDS

Idenulied Effolmen! Percenlage

2W7-OA 1224{ 72072 99

2008-09 . 9536 9536 100

2009-10 9632 94

2010-11 9598 9568 99

2011-12 12544 12370 99

So!rcej Delails turnish€d by SSA.

The analysis of the dara Evealed rhar rhe percenrage of achievemenr of
enrolment of childr€n l'ith special needs i,as almosr 10O.

Decrease in stnngth of srudcn.s in cov€rnm€nvAid€d Schools

De€rease iD streogth of students was noticed ln respect of 10'out of lg
schools visit€d byAudit. Four schoolsi did nor have the minimum required slrength

of students of an average of 25 p€r srandard. The Headmaste6 of the schools stated

that the decrease was mainly due to lhe prefereoc€ of the Unaided English Medium

Schools to cov€mment Schools. This iDdicares rhat the educarion imDaned do€s

nol meet tie aspirational needs of parents,

The PO srated (July 2012) that rlrc migrarion of srude s from Govemmenv

Aided Schools v,ould b€ reduced on completion of implemenration of Right ro
Educatioo Act (RTE Act) 2009 taken up in 20tr-r2.
. cuPs Attur.l, ctps p.Eyu.tl"-, cLpS v"u;,koM, cils A-,k;-Ciia rh;rjarilry,

GI,PS K@dnra, GLPS patlippud, cups Kutralsla, GESS K€zlD6or, sr M;ys UpS Mav;. ''
i C LPS !@ydunoD, CLPS paltlppuab, cLpS Thachp ly, ct ps (&achira.
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Altendan.e of pupils

The annual work plan of the SSA envlsaged 100 per cent attendance of
sNden6 in LP and UP schools. Thc details of verificadon of attendance oI the

following schools by Audit in February 2011 are as detailed in Tbble 2.10:

TABLE 2.10: DETAILS of ABSENCE oF PupILs tN rttE ScHooLs vsrrED

sourc?: Dala compil€d by Audit from the test checked Units.

Audrl observed ihat the attendancp reBisters of students on the day of visit

showed blank against students who were absent inst€ad of marking .b6enl The

attendance on the date of visit was much lower than that normally indicat€d on

other days.

The attendanc€ of the students is imponant nol only lrom $e acad€mic poinl

of view but also for reckoning of th€ entitlement of school for Mid-day Meal

which are directly liDked to lhe number of stud€nts sho{,n as Present. So, there was

a need for an effective sup€Msion over the attendance of students by the

Educational OfJicers.

Th€ Headmaslers of the schools stated that the reasons for absence of the

students were festivals in tbe area, deplolrnent of t€echeN for census duty, etc.

The Project Officer, sSA assur€d that the attendance of puPils shall b€

watched over by frequent visits of the monitoring leam of SSA and would ensure

th€ proper maintenance of attendance registers ofstudents

sl.
No. Names of schools and dates of visil

Total

St€ngth date of visit and

CLPS Vellorkonam, llth Februaiy, 2011 167 95 t57)

2 GLPS Aruvikkara, llth February, 2011 244 6? (241

3 GLPS Azhikode, Uth February,20ll 343 302 (88)

LMs LPS Ch€mbur, 18th February, 2011 429 r03 (24)

5 St. George LPS Amboori, 22nd February, 20U 350 101 r29)
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The main objeciive of achieving free and €ompulsory universal elementary

education to all chililren in th€ age group of 6-14 years by SSA ir lhe district was

more or less achieved and the lileracy late of the districa is 92.66 per cent which is

very clos€ to the Shte av€rage of 93.91 per cent in 2011. However, rhere was

migration of students from Govemm€nr/Aid€d schools ro Unaid€d English

Medium schools even aft€I spending 193.59 crore in impl€menration of SSA.

Audl Paragraph 2..1.6 contained itl the Repon of C&AC of hdia lor lhc
year erdrd 31 March, 2012 (General & Socidl Sector).

Notes funished by Gov€r'nnrent on the above Audit psragraph is inchded as

Appendix ll.

35. The Comnftree was at a dismay !o note lhat rh€ General Education

Depanment had ro idea about th€ number of school going children and €nquired
i{ithout having adequate data, how the depanment could arrange necessary

faciliUes in schools. The Districr Plenning Officer SSA submi|ted rhar plan
proposals vould b€ submitted afrer collecring data from DEIS every year The
Committee enquir€d rhat withour having awaneness o{ number of schoot going

childr€n, how the perc€ntage of school going and out of school children could be

distinguished.

36. The official from rhe office of theAccountant General airew lhe attention
of th€ Committee thar as prescribed in the guidelines of SSA" school mapping was

done in oul State. It was also noted rhar rhe notes once furnished by th€ d€parrmenl
stated that there was no out of schml children and laler it had reponed rhal fiere
were 44 out of school children. lnteresting matter was that as per MHRD Survey,

there were 2188 out of school childr€n in 2014 as against 15776 children in 2009.

The DPO submitted that there w€re children having lhe age group of 6-14 years

who wer€ not €ven enroll€d in schools. In odet to identify such childrcn, a survey
was conducted in Konoor forest arca lasr year and 42 such children w€re identified.
He supplemeoted that ir was decided ro impart sp€cial training to thos€ children
and enrolling them into schools at appmpriate srag€s. He continued thar a proposal

for the same uas submitred for appmval under the plan scheme.
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37. The commi$ee reprimanded the officiats of Education Department that

SSA did not have districl-wise detaits of school cNdren, the childen studying in

unaideil schools and th€ da|a regarding dropouts, etc ln thrs regard' the Distnct

Project officer, SSA apprised lhat deuils r€gading the chil&en studyiog in

covemmeni and aided schools were available wilh DPI and unfonuoat€ly unarded

school authorities were rcluctant to fumish data €ven thouSh they were drr€cted

!o do so. He also supplemented that th€re was no dmpout chitdren in

ThiruvananthaPuram drstdct

38. The Committe€ expressEd its anguish on the fact that cbrldren from

covemm€nt schools were trligratiog to unarded schools even atter expending

crores of rupe$ lor the improvement of education in public s€clor'

Th€ Committee viewed that in many schools children were slarvmg ano

commenteal lhat misfianagement of mld_day meal scheme and delay in the supPly

of unifo|m. The Commi(ee consrdered thal the system of grandng monPy for

uniform was not pref€rable. The DPO, SSA argued that money was not rssueo

directly to the childre[ rather they alloted fnnd to th€ FfA direcring to suPPly

material for uniform having good quality as per the norms of SSA The Committee

directed the Education Department to furnish the details of schools implementing

mid-ilay meal scbeme, number of beneficiaries in each school and also ch€ck

whethe; the uniform vras supplied Properly The Comdttee decided to recommend

the departnent ro review the database critically

39. Regarding the auilit paragraph' the witness' DePuty Director of

educanon, thiruvananthapuao submitled tha! dudng 2013-14' 42 ch dren were

touna not sruayng in 
"ny 

school and out of them 20 children later join€d BRCS

The r€maining 22 children drd not get eoucaoon'

40. The Committee sarcastically commented on the disParity between the

evia"n " 
aaau."a Uy rh" DePuty Director of E lucation' Thiruvananihapuram and

,ft" """t*, f"*"i.a oy the ilepartment The Prcgramme officer' SsA submi$ed

""i*" "*"t " 
,fto 

"garil 
was conducte'l only in 20lll4 She continuted that

.""rit .i ti .t **"i children were from tnbal area' especially in Kattaka'la'

pali" una purassat" region' The survey was conducted with the help of SC

t."t ,"* ti""tt 42 childrer were iilentified actual figure would be
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much higher. The Education Depanment had conducted the survey with the help of
Prerak, SC PmhoteN, ADS and CDS activists. She added that due ro the
non-co-op€ntion of various d€partments, convetgence of data collected by
differ€nt agencies could not be fruitfully done.

41. The Committee cdricized the depanment for simplifying lhe issue. The
Comminee redrinded that il was a National Scheme under the RTE Act. which
envisaged free and compulsory education to all children in the age gmup of 6_14.
The Commioee evaluated ir as a serious lapse ftom rhe pan of S6re covernment.

42. The Comminee onderslood from the table rhat lhe number of boys in
schools was 19725 in 2009-10, which was decr€ased to BSS2 in 2010-11 and again
raised to 20000 in 20U-12. Similady rhe numb€r of girls was 21000 in 2m9-10,
which was deceased ro 7000 in 2ol0.ll and rhen incr€ased ro 22000 in 2011_12.
It doubted th€ accuracy of Ih€ data fumish€d by $€ depertmeot as rhere was a
dEstic shortfall in number of students eorolled in unaided schools in the year
2010-11when conpar€d to rhe number in lie pr€c€ding and succeeding y€ars. The

' ComrDl(ee wanted to know the rcason for the rapid downfall in rhe numb€r of
stud€nts in 2010-11 in unaided schools as fumished in Table 2.8 of dte Audit para
wher compaEd io previous and succe€ding yeaE. The wirn€sr, Deputy Dirccror of
Edusation, Ttiruvananthapuam submitt€d thar it might be du€ to boqus
admlssiotrs. The Committee express€d i|5 displ€asure over rhe in€sDons;le
artjrude of the depanrDenr officials in handling this rssue and directed r; firmish
details regarding our of school childr€n and the reasons for tbe downfall of number
of childreh iD unaided schools during 2010-11.

43. Ib a query of Committe€, the wjtness, DpO, SSA submitred that out of
the rotal allocation of l42S crore for the current year, I 41.69 lakh was rhe share
of Thinrvamnrhapuram disEicl and 35% of de toul allocation was the sbare of
Panchayarhs.

44. The Commtnee directed the ceneral Educadon Depanment to
E+xamine the functioning of SSA add optned that coordination of SSA and the
Education D€panrnent was essentlal, which should be counter check€d
periodtcally. Cumnt drop_down structure of SSA should be restuctured to
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inlegrat€ *ith the educational pFogrammes of local bodies and accordlngly

guidelioes for lhe same should b€ lorEuleted. Ir emphasized that being a cenFally

sponsored scheme, SSA must invariably be int€Srated with the deParrmental

programme and local authorities totally.

45. The Commine€ explessd its displ€6sure over lhe car€l€ss r€ply

regarding the migration of cNdren from Govemmenyaid€d schools to uneided

schools furnished by the official presented for the evidence examinadon and

admonished ftat the officers should at least go through the notes fuldshed frcm th€

d€parunent before appeanng for meetinS. It warned that the General Education

Deparlment should b€ viEilant in avoiding such lapses in lutuIe.

46. Regardi$g the audrt paragrsph, the ComEitte€ d€sired !o know the

r€ason for the shordall in attenalance and also rvhether SSA had couihcted any

surpris€ checking aJter the objection raised by Audit. The DPO, SSA submined $at
SSA was rc! empowered to verify lhe attentlance of ch dren in schools. The

Comminee denoun(€d tlFt, if not empow€red, why the Project Officer, SSA

assur€d to conduct frequent visits of the monitoring tea{r of SSA and would ensure

proper mainienance of attendance reSister. The DPo, ssA was helpless to

substanuate lhe stance of the then DPO and he made it clear that the moniloring

t€am.only ch€ck whether lhe itrtervenlion €xtended for academic adivities were

properly implem€nted in schools. The Committee rcminded that prcs€nc€ of pupil

would itself represent whether the intervention of SSA was successful or not. lt
was surpdsed to nole that SSA moniioed th€ €xpendilure of allotted fuld only, bui

nor bother€d about the outcode. lt expressed ils displeasure \rhen noticed thel the

Deputy Dir€ctor, Thiruvanatrthapuram pref€r to attend the welcome commiltee of
SSA rdth€r r.han attending PAC meetinS. The Committee urEed the Ceoetal

Education Depanmeni to fumish the exact stalistics rcgardin8 the atreDalance of

PuPils.

47. The Committee wanted to know the detalls regaiding th€ high percentage

of absenc€ of pupG in Azhikode and Velloorkonam Schools as shotn in

Table 2.10. The witness, Deputy Director of Educalion, ThiruvananthaPuam

deposed that the details shown in the chart based oo the physical v€rification of

attendance done in 2011. Sone school authorities brought childt€n from some

345r'20t6,
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unaided schools during inspection day in order to avoid division fall and
subsequ€nt shortening of sraff strenglh. When rhe d€panhent condud surprise
visits, the number of pupils in such schools would cone down. When rhe
Committee enquired whether the moniroring leam of SSA had conducted visits to
ascenain ihe acrual figures th€ DDE repli€d that Educational Officers had been
conducting f requenr inspections.

zl8. The Committee was ar dismay to find thar rhe Education Department,
which was envisaged lo ensure the propriety in staff and studenr strengrh itself,
submilted befor€ rhe Commitee thar there might be bogus admission and
ft]primanded the officials for their lackadaisical auirude. The witness, Deputy
Director of Education, Thjruvananthapuram inform€d that scenano has been
changed entirely due ro tbe inroducrion of UID Verification. Ar presenr the
strength of pupil are vedfied with UID and rh€ srhools in which bogus admission
noticed were given Dorice ro r€ctity $e defecb wirhrn 3(}i t\ovember, 2014.

49. When the CoEmittee asked whelher rh€ post of teachers w€re cutailed
after lhe in0oduction of UtD mechanism for rbe calculation of $e sren$h of
Pupil, the Deputy Director of Educatjon, Thiruvananrhapuram submitred rhat afrer
the complelion of inspection, staff strength had to b€ refix€d and division fall may
occurespecially in som€ aided schools.

50. The Committee lamentad th€ officials for their standpoint before rhe
Committee which was compl€tely against that they giv€n at th€ dme of Audit. Ir ursed
the Edu(alioo Deparhpnt ro fumish a repon reSarding rle deuils ot visirs conducted_bv
the monitoring team of SSA and dlso rhe acdon ralen oD rhe findings ofthe visjr5.

Conclusion/Rccommdrdarior

51. Th. CoD&ittce Gvaluat s that in miny s.hools ihc mid-day mcal s.hem.
is not propcrly .rccuted and critici&s dlat d.lay in supply of unilorn is
non-dcuablc. Th! CoEmiricc dincrs thc C.ncral Education Departmcnt to
furnish the d.rails of schools implenenting mld-day m.al scheme, numb.r of
ben ficiariB in €ach school and also to chlck whether uniform distribution was
don. pmp.rly. It moots that c.neral Education D.parorcrt should conducr a
crirical ana\lis ol rh. databas.,
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52. Thc committer analyses |hat the data fumished by th! departh.nt is not
convindlrg as thcE ve a dlasric shortfal In $G nunber of srud.nb 6ml.d iD the
oDaid.d s{hools in rhc y€.r 2010" U and dirlcts tfu depaEn.nt to furnbh th. rt sons,

53. Th! Condtttt enpbedz€s that co-ordiDatio[ of SSA .||d rh. Edrcarior
Departmeni is ess€nrial and that should be ch.ck d p.rlodically. Ir moors th6t
Cenernl Educarion D.!'artnent should iake efLctiv€ me.! rts to Esrru.tun rh
drop-down sEurturt of SSA to int.grat! it r^,ith th! educational pmgraEm. of local
bodies a||d accordindy guidelines lor the 3ame should be fonnulat d, It
emphaiizes rhat b.ing a centrally sponsoEd sch!m!, SSA musi b! rorally
integrat d with th. departmental pmgramme ard local auahoriti€s.

5a. Th€ Committc. adDonisb.s rhe officlat of the c.n.ral Educador
Department for their lrrlspolrsible and evastve r€pty r€garding the r grarion
of childEn fiom covcrnmenyAid€d schoot! ro unaided schoob and wainr
that rhc D€partmcnr should be mott cantul whil€ submttting stat€mcnrs
brlore the Commitae€.

55. Th€ Committee urgls rh€ ceneral Education Depanment to furnfuh
thc exact statistics r€garding thc a[eodance of pupils.

56. Th. Commiaiec laments rhc offfcials of the c.neral Education
Deparrmert lor ih€ir lacladaislcal attitude and caftl.is way of malibg ir deat
that shordal of att ndance r^,as duc to bogus admisiion. Tll. CoDmittca
deplorcs drat ccn€ral Educatlon Dcpartmsrt which had a k€y role in ensuriDg
th. pmpricty of 3tuddt-t achfl ntio, had trot taLen any st p to avoid such
IraudulGnt a.tivities. It urg€s the departm€nt to aake conscientious €ffor1 to
nclify l|Iese iisu€s.

57, Th! Commiite! urges the cen€ral Education D.panErmt to furnbh a
nport ngarding the rhraili of virirs conducted by rh. noniroring tcam of SSA

Wa.er Supply

The provision of adequate and safe drinking water to all rhe citizens

esp€cially those living in rural areas has been a p ority for both rhe C€ntlal and the
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State Governments. Programmes fund€d by the Cen&al and tbe Stat€ Govemments

and aSeDcies like NABARD, LIC, etc., were being iEplemeDred for providing

&inking water through five divlslons' of the Kerala water Authorily (KwA) in the

District. The expenditure incurred for water Supply Schemes in the district for the

period 2007-2012 was I U6.4O crorE.

Status oI Water Supply

As per Economic R€view 2011, there were 11883 ru|al habitations in the

State. All &e above habirations attain€d fully covered status as on september 2010

takinS rhe private wells also into considenlioo. There were 1038 habitations in

Thiruvananthapuram district. According to the r€port by KWA (October 2010),

121 schemes were compl€ted and 22 schemes srere in progress in lhe district which

indicates lhar all the habitations were nol fully covered by the schenes.

Accd.rattd Rural Waicr Supply PrograEmc

Accelerated Ruml water Supply Programme (ARWSP), a Centrauy

Sponsored scheme was introduced in 1972-73 with the aim to €nsure coverage of

ruIal habitation with access to safe drinking watet sustainability o{ the systens and

source, to pr€serve quality of water by instirutionalizidg water quality monitoring

and surveillaDce,

ARWSP schemes were to be completed wid n two to three years from the

alate of sanction. However, schemes taken up under ARWSP w€re ool completed

within the stipulated time. It was noticed that some schemes were badly delayed

and were in a standstill state due to various r€asons as detailed in Appendix 2.2.

Audit observed that 10 schemes taken up under ARWSP to benefii a

population of 6.50 lakh in the drsanc! remained incomplete even after spending

I 54.55 crore (as on 31st March,2012). Out of these ten schemes, two wcre

staned in 2002, three ln 2003, one each in 2004 2005 and 2008 and r.he

remaininE two in 2009.

. PH Divkion Thttuva.anrhapuo, Wdter Supply Division Neyyaninkara, warer Supply Divislon
Attinaal, H.ad Workt Divnion Anvikkira, poject Divislon ThjtuvMnthapuu.
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S6tus o{ Water SupPly Sch€mes in sclected Panchayats

The Audit pany visited five Rural waEr Supply Sch€mes (RWSS lo

Andoorkonam, Koithoorkonam and Pothencode ln Water Supply Division' Attingal

and RWSS to Pamvoor anil Aryancode in Head Works Divison, Anvikkara) ald

the following deficiencies werc nolic€dl

. inadequate PumPing of water;

. inadequate Pmvision of public water taps;

. rdater souife withoul fencing end wiih empty plastic botdes;

. parlial cov€rage of habi{ations;

. absence of water trtatment plant; and

. pillar of OH lank in weak condition' etc.

The Execltive Engineet (EE), Water Supply Division, Attingal (February

2012) stated that KWA hail now cleaned the source (pond) of RWSS Potbencode'

anil the estimate lor strengtlening of OH tank to RWSS Pothencode was pr€paEd

and the work would be arralged on avail.bility of fund

Wetcr Quality

Kerala water Authority had established RegionayDis$id level Labora@ri€s

iD dle Stale for water quality monitoring, testing of chemicals, Performance studies

of water treatmenl plants, elc. KWA has ooe Qu.lity control Regional Laboratory

al Thiruvananthapuam for water quality testing.

water supply schemes were categorized as A, B, c, D and E accordin8 to the

beneficiary population covereal under the scheme The frequercy of tests to b€

conducteil under each caegory and the number of samples to b€ test€d art as

detailed in Thble 2 11:
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TABI! 2,11t FREetjENcy

Sourc€i Depanmental fi gures.

The derails of samples of water dlawn from various sch€mes and rested for
the years 2008-09 to 2011-12 i/ere as detailed in Thble 2.12:

r4!$-?J?4rA!*!9!!!g-rr $!qI oF wArER sA-r,rpLEs rEs rED

Source: Departmenlal figures.

Th€ rest resulLs sho*ed pr€sence of bacrera and olher impudries. This
indicated rhar rhe processes of disinfections ar
lhese impurities were not carried out properly, 

ird .'€a..ent of walo, for removing

The EE, Qualiiy Controt Division srared rhat reaunenr plant $,irh ,ull unirs
is available only for nine schcmes our of the tobr llz schemes in thc disrdd. The
re?ly clearly indicates thar safe drinking warer could not be provided by KWA in
108 sch€mes as wat€rE€arment planrs with full uors werc r,or availabte.
; i\"i"s 2oorzotr,-u..tr*".;"r.- 

^. rr,-,r" -.oni., o.run",r."inge;-";;;ff;,ffi ;Jff;f,ilff.s'pres wc. corr&red in

OF WATEROUALIIY TFSTS

Category

A
B

Ilggu€ncy No. of samples to be lesred

4g4lv
MontNy ll

!
P
E

Altemative two months I
Altemqrive four monrhs 7
T\vice in a year

3

200&09 tL7 1900 1766 654 37 38 882 50
2m910 lt7 1900 2708 791 29 t2 t222
201e11 121 19€ 2fi4 666 26 2t2 1167 ,t6
20ll,12 \7 r900 2a4a 26 63 2 885 31
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. The repons oD quality les!' of samples collected ftom iaps condected to

RWSS to Panavoor, Pothencode, Aryankode and Andoorkonam showed th€

presence of €oliford baderia, ilon and Nrbidiry as delailed in

Table 2.13:

TABLE 2,13: DETAILS OF TEST RESULTS OF WATER SUPPLY SCIIEMES

Sorrcei Deparhental f igur€s.

The preseme of coliform bacteria, iroo aod turbidity iodicated in lhe test

r€sulls showed that KWA failed to supPly safe diinking water to the Populadon

covered under the Schemes.

. In 2010-11, the Quality Control Laboratory had taken open well water

samPles from the selected Panchayats nam€ly, Panavoor, Aryancode'

IN SELECIED PANCHAYAIS

sl.

2oo9l0 5 9

201011 I J 6 I

2 2009-10 3 3

20t0-11 3 I

3 2009,10 l0 6 5

2010-1r t7

2009 10 I 3 6

20lGl1 6 2 2 6
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Aruvikkar4 Andoorkonam and Polhencode for qualily lests. lt was

noticed that most of the sarhples showed the pres€nce of coliform bacteria

as detailed in Thble 2.14:

TA.BI,E 2,14: RESULTS OI WATER SAMPLESTESTED (OPEN WEI,LS/BOREWEI,LS)

sl.

No, Name oI Panchayat P€riod

No. of

samples

No- of samples

with presence of

coliform bacte.ia

Panavoor 2010-11 10 10

2 Aryankode 2010-11 13

3 Aruvikkara 2010-11 8 7

Andoorkonam 2010-11 4 2

5 Polhencode 2010-11 6 6

Soune i FiSures compiled by Audit from inlonnation supplied by the

Waler Quality Division.

The test rEults indicated that rhe w€ll water us€d in th€ Panchayars was

pollut€d and was not fit for human consumption. Thus, the habitations in the test

checked Panchayats had no acc€ss to sate drinking water as envisaged in ARWSP.

The EE, Quality Control Division, KWA, Thiruvananrhapuram stated rhat in

most of KWA rural water supply schemes, no water Eeatment plant was available

and dlslnf€clion alone lras being conduoed and better merhod of chlorinarion

usiog eledro chlodnato., gas chlorinator, erc-, would be inEodtrced in Iural

schem€s ln a phased manner.

During the period 2007-2012, ? 116.z10 crore vas spenr on 117 water supply

schemes to provide adequare and safe dinking water in the disaict. lt was notic€d

dlat 108 out of 117 schem€s had no warer treatment planrwith full unirs and hence

water quality tests revealed that coliform bacreria aDd other impurilies were presenr

in iLinking water. Thu5, rhe objective of providing safe drinking warer r€main€d

largely unachi€ved.
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Audir Paragraph 2.1.7 (onlaircd 
'n 

rhe Report ol (;&AC of India for rhe
yen. ended 31 Mafrlr, 2012 (Ceneral & Social Secror).

N0tes furnished by cov€rnm€nt on the nbove Audit Paragraph is included as

58. The Committee asked \rhelher th€ schenes relefted by the Audir were

compl€lcd. The Executive Bngineer inlormed dat our of l0 sch€mes, 6 were

(ommissioned and lwo could b€ commissioned by Decpmb€r 2014 and rhe

rcmaining lwo would be commissioned by March 2015.

59. The Committee wanted to know the reason for the delay in commissioning

of tb€ Water Supply Schemes. Th€ Executive En8ineer (Project Division) submiued

that suce th€ amount for which Adminisuative Sanclion was granted was nol

sufficient enough for the compledon of work, then lresb estimate had to be submitted

for the pending work sanctioned by the Srat€ Level Sanctionin8 Commht€e (SLSC) in

2011 and Adminislrative Sanction for the work was obiain€d in 2012 and rhe work

could be compleFd and commissioned recendl

60. Regarding the Audit Paragraph, the witness, Executive Engin€€r

rublniued that the water quality corld be improved with lhe implementalion of nev/

scheme. Presence of colifo.m bacteria and other impurities could b€ removed wirh

the introduction ol a treatm€nl plant. To a query of the Committe€, the Executlve

Engineer submitted thal rhe paramete$ like colour, turbidity etc. were being tested

physically. She added thar old schem€s had infiltration gallery instead of treaxn?rt
plant and chlorination would not be effeclive for disinfection. She continued that

rhough old schernes $/ere ourdated, it could b€ abandoned only in a phased ma[ner

i.€., with the inEoduction of new distribution lin€s of the newly commissioned

tr€atment plant,

61, The Committe€ viewed with Srave concem over the lacl that Watcr

Authority was aware ol the quality of water provided for public use and simply

awaiting for the new scheme to get commissioned rather than taking effons to
supply pure water rtuough the €xisling schemes. Henc€ th€ Commitlee decided to

recommcnd rhe wat€r Resources Depanmen! ftat tbe modernisatiod of new plant

should be done on war footinS.

rev20l6
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Cotrclusiotr/R.commendation

62. Thc Committ€e obsrrves that drough w.td audority is vGry nuch
awart of the plcsenc€ oI colilorm bacteria in the water they supply, th€y arc
awaiting for th€ ncw scheme 1o got commissioncd rathcr ihan taking stcpi to
3upply safc drinktng wat r and ir dirEcG thc Water Resour.es Depanment
thar the mod€mization pmc€ss should bG don! in a time bound mann€r.

AUDTT PARAGRAPH

Sch€dulcd Castes and Schcduld Thib$ Dev€lopm.nt D€parrm€nt

The SC popuiation in the disEict is 3.71 lakh which accounb for 11.47 per cent

of the total population and the ST population is 0.21 lakh which accounts for
0.65 per cent of the total population respectiv€ly.

As per the index of deprivation reponed in Human Developmenr Repon
2005 (Kerala), based on lour basic necessiries for *ell-b€ing such as housing
quality, access |o drinking wakt good saoitation and electricily for lighring,
the index of generalized deprivation of SC and ST communities in
Thiruvananlhapuram districr wes 54.4 per cent and m.l per ceri resp€ctively.
Among the 14 districls in the State, Thiruvananlhapuram disEicr was ranked

thirteenth and tenth respectively in the overatl development sraius of SCs and STb.

The Housing Scheme implemented in rhe district by lhe SC/ST Devetopmenr
Deparhent duriog the pedod 2007-2012 was r€viewed and rhe resulb are qiven

below:

Housing Scheme ro Schedul.d Casi€s

The implementation of Housing Scheme for the benefir of the SC population in
the distict was ent$sted to the Distdcr Development Officer (DDO). According to
the terms and corditions of the scheme, th€ beneficiades were required to consrruct
the houses of the requlred plinth area on receipr of 1he assistanc€. The financiat
assistance Fovided for each house with a mi[imum plinth area of 323 sq. fr. Was

I 75,000 (2007-2t109), ? one laki (2m92011) and t rwo lali (2011-12). Tt|e assistance
was to be dhbuNed to the bercficiaries in four instalmens based on srage-wise progress

of cons$uction cenifi€d by the Scheduled Castes Devetopmenr Officer (SCDO).
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During 2007-2012, { 44.78 crore were spent under the housing scheme for
SCs and the details of houses sanctioned and lheir staos of constnrc.tlon as oo
31st March, 2012 were as detaited b€low:

TAILE 2.15: DETAILS oF IMPI,EMEmAIoN oF HoUSING scHEn,E 10 scs

Sourcei Depanmental fi8ur€s.

The inordinar€ delay in completion of houses by rhe b€neficiaries indicared
thal the depanment had no proper mechanism to sort out the various probl€ms
fac€d by rhe beneficiaries and give timely assistance for completion of houses.

The Districr Developmenr Officer for SCs srated (February 2012) thar th€
noncomplerion of houses was due to Don-availability of building matenab and

The reply is not convincing as the depdnment did nor extend any assistance
to resolve the probleEs taced by lhe beneficiaries in completion of the houses.

A d€tailed scruiiny of records relating to rh€ implemenrarion of the scheme
in Nedumangad Block showed rhar 44 oua of 50 houses sancrioned dudng 2009_lO
and 33 out of zl0 houses sancrioned during 2010-lt were completed as of
SepFmber 2012. The tesulrs of scrutiny ar€ given in rhe following paragraphs:

(i) Selec.ion ol beneficiaties

According lo the rules for implementarior of housing schemes under rhe
Schedulcd Castes Developmenr D€partment, rhc applicarion once recelved was
required to be registered in rh€ rpgisters specially kepr for lhe pupose and the sahe
was to be kept till all the eligible applicanrs were sanctiord gmnl Applicarion

Number of Houses

Sanctioned Completed as on
3lst March, 2012

Incomplete as on
31st March,2012

2007-08 1779 1691 88
2008 09 1765 1597 168
2009-10 1429
2010-11 833 583
2011-12 330 279

Tblal 6136 5138 998
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received from lhose who had not applied previously \a,€re io be added to the lisl.
'lhe DDO after due enquiry through the Scheduled Castes Development Offic€r
(SCDO)/Block Exlension Officers was required to display the list of aU applicanls
including ahose who were not eligible for the granl before th€ Dislrict Level
working croup (DLWG). Tne DLWG was first requir€d to fix thc number of
houses for each Taluk on the basis of Taluk-wise populalion of SCs. The ullimate
sel€don of ben€ficiaries io each Tbluk was to be madc by d|awing lols. Based on

the above, thc DLWC was 10 select the beneficiaries in one silling.

' During 2tJ09-10 and 2010-11, tie Diredor is$ed diredions lor s€lKhon of
beneficiaries frco the lisr prepared by tie CPs and in case ot non"rertipl o{

benefidary lisB from $e cPs, th€ d€panm€nt was to leled $e beneficiaries dircrdy.

Otlt of thp total 90 beneficraries s€lecied in 2009-10 and 2010"11. srx were selecicd

fron de lists of dc cPs and $e r€mairing 84 were sel$tcd by tI€ Depanmcnr For

the selection of 84 beneficiaries, th€ Depanment did not follow the Uocedule laid

down in th€ rules. There was no advertilempnt/wid€ publiciry for inviring he
application! and no documenrarion for de number 0f applicatons rcceived/ftjected

witl rcasons th€nof. Repon of SCDO in support ot eli8ibility of th€ applicanb was

nissing in all tie applications. In {hr applications, data ltlaling to manDi rbrus of
fie applicanr (even th€ colunn was nor p|ovided), tull addrcss ol lie presert

rcsid€nce, relarioffhip of legal h€ir ro d€ applicant were not tumishc{i. In most of
de cas€s, possession cenificale, idenity proof, copy of mton card, ccdficat( Ifom

GP widt ngad to non-availhg of financial assistanc€ tor dre puaose und€r any odrer

scheme by th€ applicanl andrpouse, €tr., werc notartach€d.

The above deficiencies indicared thal th€ selectioo o[ bcnefi(iaries was not
done in a fair and tansDarent manner.

The District Developme Officer (DDO) for SCs stated (August 2012) thal
the depanmenl had invited applications in 2009-10 by advertiscment in oewspapers
and a lisi was prepared based on the information collecred ar tb€ selecrion of
beneficiaries for 2009-10 and 2010-rl was made from thc lisr so p.cparcd.
Hoyrever, no documents in suppo( o[ selection of b€nefidaries {rcm tht lisl
aPproved by lhe D€panmen( w€re produced by the SCDO, N€dumangad.

(ii) Ex.cution and Conplztion

The houses are required to be constructed according to approved lype,
design and specification. On compleion of work in all rcspects, rhe SCDO should
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issue the compledon ceflificatc in the prescribed foEn. The SCDO had nol issued

complelion cenificates in thc cas€s tecorded as complet€d. No veflfiable

docum€nls such as photograph of the completed structure, nolice from Panchayat

allodng house number, etc., were kepr by thc SCDO

The abov€ d€ficielcies indicated that th€re was no assurance for actual

omplelion of tht structur€ according to $c app.oved desigdsp€cificatioo aod the

granr disbursed was utiliz€d lo lhe full exrcnl in construction

Whil€ accepting the audil observatlons, the DDO stat€d (August 2012) thal

in future, the founh instalment would b€ released only on ensuring the completion

of lhc house by the site inspectioo by the SCDO and the olber points as made by

' audir such as stagc-wise comPletion of houses along with the pholographs, details

of allotrnenl of house numb€rs by the local bodies and othcr documcnls in proof of

compledon would also be €nsur€d.

Housing scheo* to s(heduled Ttibes

'I he housing schemes Lo STs were implemcnted in the district lhrough the

Proied Officer, Integraled Ttibal Developmenl Proj€ct omP), Nedumangad'

The rates of assistance wer€ I 1,00,000 (2007'2009)' { l'25,000 (2009-2011) and

l 2,s0,000 (2011-12).

l)uring the Period 2007-2012, 195 hous'es were sanctioned to ST\ and

{ 2.99 c.o.e werc spenl on ihe construclbn Year-wis€ dcLails of hous€s sancdon€d

and th€ status ol consruction wcre as detailed in lhble 2.16:

'l AB|.E 2.16: DsrAIt-s oF IMPLEMEMTAnON or HousllgEMEfqll!
Number of hous€s

Sanctioned Complekd as on

3lsr March, 2012

Incomplete as on

31st March, 2012

2007-08 l4 z

2008,09 1::] ll 2

2009 10 55 40

20t0-1r 46 5

2|.j11-12 60 l0 50

'lbtal 195 121 74

Source j Deparlmcotal figures-
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The Project Officer, ITDP stated (January 2011 and February 2012) thal

non<ompletion of houses was due to iosufficient financial assistance from the

Covemment, the difficulty in transponation oI materials in resp€ct of bedeficiaries

in hiuy int€rior areas, lack of inlercst on the pan of beneficiaries to complsle rhe

work in time due to llon-availability of building materials and huge rise io labour

cnarSes.

The reply indicates that th€ department is not initiating sleps to study lhe

deficiencies in the projecr and take remedial measures to make the scheme more

viable to ensue that the beneficiades 8et a completed dwelling unit of the

prescrib€d size.

Audit Paragraph 2.1.8 conrained in rh€ Report ot C&AC ()1 India fu lhe

year ended 3l March, 2012 (G€n€ral & Social Sector).

Notes fu.nished by Covcrnment on the abovc Audit Pa.agruph is in(ludcd as

Appendix Il.

63. The Committe€ viewed that due to the hik€ in price of building narerials
after th€ receipt of fi$t instalment undet Housing Scbemes ro Scheduled Castes,

the beneficiaries were not in a position to complete the construdion work. Th€

Committee wanted to know the measures raken by the SC/ST Developmenr
Depanment to resolve tbe issue. The Finance Officer, Colleclorate,
Thiruvananthapuram submitted that the grant bad been raised from ? 2 lakh to
I 3 lakh fmm the cMent year and this benefit would have r€bospecrive effcct from
2007-08 onwards and the beoeficiaries would be granled the balance amounr. He
added that out of6136 houses,5614 houses w€re complered under rhis schemc.

64. Wben the Committee asked rhe details of incomplete houses and amounr

spenl for the completion of such houses, the Finance Officer submitted rhar only
the constnction of 121469 houses were ycr ro be complered as p€r rhe scheme of
Scheduled Castcs Development D€patunanr from 2007-08 and other details w€re

being coll€cted. Wheo rhe Commitree enquired how rhe beneficiaries under
Scheduled Caste Developmen( Depanment and Local Self Govcmment
D€partm€nt could te distinguished, the Finance Offlcer submined rhar separare list
of b€neficiaries were b€iDg maintained. The Conmitree decided ro recommend rhat
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the Covemment should bring a sp€cial sch€me ro complete the existing wo* by
providjng additional fund in a rime bound manner

65. To a query regarding the selccrion of beneficiaries, the witness, Finance

Officer Collecrorat€, Thinivananrhapulam informed rhat commonly ,gramasabha.

would select the b€neficiaries and if ruch a list was not available, lhe beneficiaries
would be selected in oper lot fmm among rhe applicants. To a query of the
Commirce, th€ Finance Officpr replied ihat for r€quirement analysis, data
regading th€ peopl€ wirh atrd wirhout hous€s was available and KILA had
conducted a study in this regard and the Depanmen! updared that dara regularly.

66. When th€ Committee opined thar rhe impl€mentation of housing scheme
of Scheduled Tribes Developmenr Depanment was very parhetic,. the Senior
Finance Officet SCDO submitted thar our of 714 houses alotted for Sch€duled
Tribe people, all excepl 16 houses were complered. He conrinued rhat people

belong to 'Kani' consritur€ the major pan of rhe ST mce in Thiruvananthapulam
Districl and were having their o\,en land and much beuer living srandard when
compared to those of oaher districls. T'hough fund was alloned for construction of
houses having area not lels than 325 sq. fL, the beneficiari€s constructed houses

witb lar8e area perhaps up to 1500 sq. feer. Hence most ol lhe beneficiaries could
not complete $e conshrcrion.

67. The Colnmittee decided (o recommend r.har Scbeduled Tfibes
Development Department should formulare a special sch€me under which houses

allooed to ST folk could be compl€red wlhin a short period and fund should be
provided to individual beneficiary .h'irhout takin8 inro accounr of rhe lund gradted

prevlousry.

Conclusion /Recommendation

68. Thc Commitae€ firds rhar du. ro rh. hik€ in pric. ol buitding
materials, th! b.ncficiati.s belonging to SCs r noa in a posttton to complcte
ah€ constnrction work of hoN.s granted ao rh.b. So ir rtcodmcnds that
Schcduled Cast€ D.velopment DepartDent should formulare a spedal Bchcme

ro .ompl€tc such wo*r *tdch wcr! abandoned in rh. rDiddl., by piodding
additioDal lund in a dmc tround manner.
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69. Th. CoI[Eitt e dirccts lhc Sch.dulcd Tiibc D4lloPm€nt

Departmttrt io formulate a spc.ist sch€mc so that th. b.neficiaris of the

Hou3ln! S.hcm€ could cohpl.re t||e co$truction within a shorr 6Pan and

iuffici.nr turd should b€ prcvidcd to individual bcn.ficiarics irr$Pcctive of

the fund allotted pEviously.

Economic Servicas

A review of lmplementation of various Programmes for the development of

infiastructure, schemes for upliltnent of life of rural peoPle such as Memb€r of

Parliarnent Local Area DeveloPmen! Sch€me, National Honiculture Mission'

Proredioo of River Banks, W€st€m Ghat Developm€nt Pmgramme elc was

conducted, and the audit findings in this lEgard arc discussed b€low:

Membcr of Parliamut Local Area Dev.lopmcrt Schem?

Member of Parliam€nt Local Area D€vclopmcnt Scheme (MPLADS) was

intrcduced in December 1993 to enable MPs to recommend works of dcvelopm€ntal

natue with emphasis on lhe creation of durable .ssets bas€d on the local nceds in

their constituencies. It is a scheme tully fund€d by GOI with annual entitlement of

I two cror€ per MP and the amount feleased directly to fte Districl Authority in two

equal installments. The District Collector was r€sponsibl€ to implcment MPLADS in

$e distrid through implementing agcncies such as LSGls, Govcrnmenl

i:tepaftments, Government tsgenci€s etc-, as psr the guidclines issuedby GoI

During 2007-2012, an amount ol t 16.43 crore was spenl againsl the

available fund of t 2:1.81 crore and an unsPenl balance of { 7.38 crore was

available as on 3lst March, 2012.

Audit scrutinized r€mrds relating to implem€ntalion of MPLADS in rcspect

of the tuo Parliamentary constituencies in th€ disEic( viz Thiruvananthapuram and
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Allingal (formerly Chi.ayinkil) under 14th and rsrh Lok Sabha and the srarus of
works sancrioned up to 2011-12 as on March 2012 was as giv€n in Table 2.17:

IABI,F 2.I7: STAl.Us oF WoRKs SANCTIoNED UNDER MPLADS As oN 31sT MARCH,20I2

.Source: Monthly Progress Repon (MPR).

On a scrutioy ol rclevant r€co.ds, Audir noriccd rbe fotlowingl

. As per scheme guid€lincs, administrative sancrion was required lo b€

accordcd wilhin 45 days of receiF of pmposal from rhe MP concemed.

Audit, however, noticed lhat lhere was delay which ranged up to rwo
years io sanction of 388i works.

' As per guidelines, the time of completion of a work shali nor generally

exceed one y€ar. However l0 out of 323 works of 14th Lok Sabha,

(sandiomd during 2004-2009), and 48 our of 106 works of 15rh Lok
sabha (sanctioned in 2009,2011), remained incomplere as of Marcb 2012

cven aftar the stipulated time of completion of one year.

'Slarus of ll worl! was oot shoen in dre MPR.
t sourcc: Mtl,ADS vebsits data is on 14 Mar.h2012.

LS

20040s s03 33 49 394.t1 362 4s 7

2005-06 99 4f6 58 61 39J.27 6S 306,7J

200G0? 114 63 127.47 60 371.72 3 1.60

2007-03 430.08 .1o0.31 65

2008-09 l5.a 615.15 76 368.3r 12 75

545 323 2063.50 JlJ 175369 l0 14t5
lsrhl-S 2009-t0 J6 445.00 352.29 35 172.14

2010 r1 80 512.00 54 277.42 2J 49.01 31 t7 2'
2011 12 t1l t310.00 60s 6s J 2L39 7t 25.2?

Lt5 2]{7.u0 t93 1235.76 6l 233.04 I21 67 2A
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Ihe DPO staled (March 2012) lhat the dolay in commanftment and

!:ompletion of work $,as due to (i) non-receipt of cslima(es in time (ii) delay in

geiling lechnical sancrion even after issue of administralive sanction (iii) natoral

calamities like rain, flood and (iv) court slay.

. Construction of a bu'lding for ftimary H€altb Ceolre, Aruvikkarakonam

raken up in 2006-07 (cosLr { €ighr lakh) \ras lefl in an abandoned stago

up to plinlh lovel due to protcsls from local people (€x|.ndilurci { 1.S4

lakh). A joint verificalion by lhc Audit lcam with thc Block Dcvclopm€nr

Offic€r, Kazhakkoottam confirmed the abovc stalus of ltork. Ihe la(ilily
of a PllC lo $e local population tbus .emained un{ulfilled.

Two other l'orks of constuction of buildings at Cheruva.akonam lor

Anganwadi and Samskarika Nilayam wer€ abandoned by the convenon conccrncd

. The second instalmenls in respcct of two MPs of l41h l,ok Sabha

(f two crore) was nol received. Out of thjs I rwo crorc, I 1.20 crore

(l 60 lakh each) ncre rcceived subscquently during thc pcriod of llJ"

Lok Sabhd, as shafe ol rcdistibution made by COl. Thus, tha pooplc ol rhe dinrict

w€re depnvcd of lhebenefit of developnental wofks costing { 80lakh.

. Th€ District Authorily was requircd to get a fi.m commilmcnt i advlnce

about the op€ration, upkeep and maintenancc of the p.oposed assels f.om

rhe user agency concerned belore lhe exccution of the work was

sanctioned. But, the r€quired cons€nt was nor bcing obtaincd from the

user agcnci€s.

'I'hp I)PO stated (June 2012) lnar if ih€ pmcedure was followcd, ir would

l€ad to inonlinal€ delay in fio execrtion of works, and hcncc a policy dccision ar

Covpmment level is needed. But rhe guidelines of lhe schome stipulatd this

requircment and hence the reply of rhe DPO is not in lonsooancc wjth lhe

guidelines.
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lniiir llligrnph l1.9 (o r.ri ed in the lletorl ol C&AG,ti lodin Ior thc

iear fr(led ll Nl r.h, 2012 ((k'octnl & si'(ral Sr{lot).

N,,r.\ lu|]rished bv (io\crrnn,nr on rhc nbovf A{rdit ParagfaPh is in( lu(hd,rs

Atpunlix Il.

70. 'fhe Commitce observed tbat figures shown as expcnditure towards

MPI,AI) was contradicto.y as rxp€ndilure during thc period 2l)o7-2o12 as pe(

lablc 2.1 116.4:l crorc and < 9.95 c.ore as per table 2.17. Bul as per thc not€

furnishod from Reveruc Depanment, it was { 12.72 crcrc. The Distdct Collector

appriscd (hat table 2.17 shows the amount for which work was san ioned.

71. Thc Commirtee also remarked $at ev€n though Government allocation

could not bo anticipated, estimatc for lhe work carrying out using MP/MLA Fund

could b0 preparud in advance.

72. To a qu€ry, the D€puty Collector (Disaster Manage.nent) submitted that

$e consrruclion ol building for Primary Health Cenlrc, Aruvikarakonam was

complprcd using the fund of Shri M.A. Vaheed, MLA.

Conclusion/Recommendation

73. The Commiitee su88ests thal an estimat€ of the work carried out usin8

MP,&II,A tund should b€ prepared in advam€ for the effG{tive uiilization of f'rnds

and earn€st Gfto s should b€ laktt| to avoid delay du€ to tcchnical tea$n.

llorricultur€ Mission

]'he Staro Horliculture Mission (SHM) was introduced in 2005-06 to

implemont tbe National Horticulture Mission Progfammt, a Centratty Sponsor€d

Schcmc. Ihc obj€ctives of the mission were to provide holistic growth of the

Honicultur€ to enhance income suppon to farn hous€holds and to creal€

opponunities for employm€nt gcncration. SHM is headed by ihe Mission Director

at thc Srale level. Thc Dislrjct Horticultur€ Mission (DHM) wilh principal

Agricuhural offic€r (PAo) as t}le Vico-Chajrman and the Depuly Dircctor of
Agriculrure (Horticul(ure) as rh€ Member Secretary implemcnts the programme at

rhe disrri{1 levcl. lhe programmc was impl€mentcd through KrishiBhavans.
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Planning

Annual Action Plan for rhc districl prepared by DIIM was approvd by the

Directot State Honiculrure Mission. lbrg€ts were allottcd ro the l)islrid
Horticulture Missior by the Director based on lhe Annual Action Plan.

Thc Mission period was 2005-2011 (which was extcnded up to 2017).

During 2007-08 to 2011-12, thc Disrrict Mission implemcntcd StlM
programm€ at a total cost of I 10.97 crore. Iho targets and achievements in rcsPcct

of cenain major components of thc p.ogramme namely, (i) Production of planling

marerial; (ii) Establishment of new gardcns; (iii) ltejuvenation of scnilt planlalioni

(iv) lmegrated nurrien/Pesl managemen! (v) Oryanic farming; (vi) lntcgrared post

hawest maoagement and; (vii) Eslablishment ol marketing infrastructurc for the

period 2005'2012 we.e as detailed in Appendix 2.3.

Thc following observations wer€ made in audit:

. The achievements were far below the targets fixed- Tho shorlfalls varicd

hom 100 to lwo per cent.

. There was no achicvement under the componenls of:

(i) Model Nurs€ry-Private S€ctor and Small nuNcry Puhlic sccior under

P.oduction of planting material; (ii) R€habilitation of tissuc cullurc units; (iii) Planl

health clinic, Disease forecasting unil Leaf/Iissue analysis unil md Bio control

labordtory und€r lmcgrdr('d NurnenvPcsr Managcmenri {'vl irollinarion suptnrr:
(v) Intcgratcd post harvest management; and (vi) Establishmcnt of roarkcting

infrastructure.

Th€ Deputy Director stated (Oc{ober 2012) thal lhe shonfall in achicvrmonr

was due to shonage of staff and la{k ofawareness arnoog lhe farmers regarding lhr
b€nefns of the s€hemes.

Thus, the objectivcs of the mission to cnhance incomc supporl to farm

households and lo c.eaIe opportuniiies for employmem generation for thc farmc$
rcmainod unfulfilled to a large extcnt.
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{udir Parignph 2.1.10 (rnrlainrd in thc Rcp('rr of (l&r\G of Indir f.rr thf
veil crdcd 3l Nla r, 2012 ((iencrnl & Social S€i loD.

Norcs lurnished by c,,!(rnmcnl on the abovt Audit Piri'grnph is itclud€(l ds

74. To a qucrt the Principal Agricultural Officer inforrned lha{ annual

allocaliofl fo. rhe district was a 2 cro.e ard 92% of the to(al allocation was

cxpended in the year 2012 13. He added thal as per the guid€l ine of Govemment of
India th€ land arca required for model nursery was at leasl 4Ha. and due io fi€
non-availability of land to spare for dre purpose, prival€ entrepreneurs w€re

prominen( in th€ field. She supplemenred rhat sjnc. ccnarn variations werc broughl

lately to the norms of Horticultur€ Mi$ion in accordance wilh the requirement of
our State, mosl of tha schemes could be implemented and lhe Stat€ Honiculture

Mission corld utilize fund more cffectively. The Commisee accepted th€ explanadon.

Conclusion/Recommcndation

No Remarks,

Protection of rivEr banks

The covemment enacted 'The Kerala Protection of Riv€r aanks and

llegulation of Removal ol Sand Act, 2001'to protecl river banks and river beds

irom large-scale dredging of river sand, to protcct their biophysical €nvironment

syslem and Fgulal€ the removal of riv€r sand. The Grama Panchayal (GP) or

Municipalily was rcquired to make necessary anangement to carry-out the sand

removal operalions by obtaining passes from the Geology Deparhcnt. Audil
noticed rhat $e DC had not identified any 'kadavu'' for safld rcmoval and no

passes were issued by th€ Geology Department for sand removal in the distlict.

The DC admitted lhat illegal sand mining was rampant in ihe district. Joinl

verificalion of sites by th€ Audil team and the Village Officcrs concerned where

illegal sand mining was reponed, rcvealed th€ following:

. At Thrikkannapuram 'kada!'u' on the bank of Karamana River in

Thirumala village, cleaning of illegally mincd sand was noliccd Sev€nl

mounds of €xtraclcd sand we.e also seen on the banks indicating clea.

signs of illegal mining.
. A rilcrb3.k wheE r.froval of $nd iscmeddut
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. At the Tagore 'kadavu' on the banks of Karamana River in Thi.umala

village, an exposed concrete rclaining wall o[ a privale conritruclion was

noliced in clos€ proximity lo the river, encroaching upon the river bank

. A( Karinpali 'kadavu'in Poozhikunnu in Ncmom villagc illegal sand

mining to an alarming ext€nt was noticed. Audii team noriced a motor

pump kept hidden on the shore which was used to pump river walor to thc

sand on the bank so as lo make it w€t and clogged to facilitate easy

rhe Distnrt quthonry tegi5lered 206b cdses of 
'll.gal 

sand min'ng durinq

2005-2010 indicaung rampant illegal sand mining in the dislficl. It was also secn

rhat 1818 vchicles aod 95 country boats were confiscated and an amount of a 4.49

crore was realizd on accounl of fine and the sale procecds of the sand.confiscaled

in the raids.

The DC stated (July 2012) that Taluk lev€l squads undc. rhs lcadership of

Tahslldar had been conslituted to check illegal sand mining and dirQcton given lo

the police to provid€ necessary proteclion to lh€ said squad during raids-

River Managenrent Fund

Rule 22 of the Kerala Protectioo of Riv€r Banks and Rcgulalion of Itcmoval

of Sand Rules 2002 provided that the DC shall conslitute a fund caued'Riv€r

Management Fund' (RMF) to meel all necessary oxp€nscs rcquired for

managemeDt of 'kadavu' such as closing the 'kadavus', constu(ling prolcction

walls for'kadavus', measuring thc quantity of sand from lime lo rim.,

inplementation of River Dev€lopment Plan etc. The funds consist ofr (i) 50 ptr
cent of the amount €ollected by LSGIS through sal€ of sandi (ii) Srants givcD by

Gov€rnment to implement rivef bank development plan; and ('ii) penalti€s inposcd

under tle provisions of the AcvRules erc. Hou,evet Audit nolicod that only

{ 1.83 crore was utilized during 2007-2012 fot th€ above purposcs againsr rhc

available fund of a 9.50 crore. Thus, ficre was failure to ulilize ({ 7.67 crorc)

substantial part o{ available funds under RMF.

The districa authority failed to control illegal mining of river sands and ako

failed ro utilise substantial pan ofavailablc funds und€. RMF.
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Audir Par,rgrnph l.1.ll c(fll.rincd in th(, Iicljlln ot (i&A(; of lndia lor rhe

lei|r cnded 3l I'hr(h, 2l)12 (Cercral& Social sector).

Nores lu.|rished b) Covernrnenr ort rhe above Audil Paritgrap| is included as

,\ppon(lix ll.

75. Ibe Commillee wanted to know the detaih of illegal sand mining, the

Deplty Coll€clor, Disastcr Managemenl submitted thal 2086 vehicles of illegal
sand mining werc confiscat€d during rhc period of 2007-2012; ofwhich disposat of
110 vchicles was entrusted with sub-coll€ctor and sand was complelely auctioned

lo Nirmiti Kendra. Th€ income for 2014-15 in this regard was ? 4.25 lakh was up to

30-9-2014. Though special squad conprising of Tahasildar and Police p€connel

was constiluled, that mucb vehicles could not be confiscated since illegal sand

mining was not carying out effectively as earlicr.

76. The Commitre€ trant€d |o kno\r the reason for rhe non{tilisarion of
RMF to fte tune of l8 crorc. The D€puty Collcctor, Disaste. Management

submitted rhat, oul of ? 8.13 crore, Administrative Sanction was granted rccendy

for { 2.59 c.ore for sid€ wall proi€ction in 8 cases. Proj€ct for 17 cases were under

77. To a query ot the Commjttce the witness, Deputy Collector, submined

thdt at pfesent mining was nol execuled since permission was not granled for sand

mining as sand river banks (kadavu) were not b€ idendfied. He continued tha(

squads headed by Thbasildars were formed in the four cxisting Taluks and direciion

rcgarding the formation ofsquad was issued ro the ocwly formed two Taluks also.

78. When the Committe€ asked the details of projects stayed by

cov€rnment as per order No. 25508/P3/11 and the reason ther€of for the stay, thc

D€puty Collector (Disaster Management) Tbiruvanan$apuram was silent. Then $e
Committe€ direcred to furnish the derails at thc ea.liesl.

Conclusion/Recommendation

79. 'lte Commi(ee drrccts ahe Revenuc Dcpartment ao lirrnish th.
dctails of proje(b sraycd by Govenrment as per Order No. 25508/P3/11 and

th€ r€ason therr of lor th. stay aa th. earli€st.
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W.st rn Ghat Developm€di Pmgramm! (WGDP)

The westem Ghal Development Programme (WGDP), a Cenlrallv

Sponsored Scheme was implemented in the State lrom July 2002 The objeclivcs ot

the prog|amme include int€gEled development of Weslem Ghal rcgion on compacl

walershcd basis with p.iorities of e(.o-d€veiopment and eco restoralion'

prrservanon ol brodvcrsilv ot lbe rcgion, ctc

The westem Ghat Cell in lhc Planning and Economic Affai$ I)Qanmcnt is

in charge of co-ordinating the imPlem€ntation, monitoring and evaluation of tho

programme in the State. Al the district lev€l' ther is a Disrict Level Co-ordinalion

Comnittee (DLCC) with DC as thc Chairman and DPO as the convencr for '
identificalion of watersheds and approval and monitoring of projecls fhe Grama

Panchayat (cP) ta,as rcsponsible for preparing detailed prcjects under th€ guidancc

of DLCC and with tb€ full panicipation of the farmers. Thc Gp would be tho

implementing agency.

Th€ state Planning and Economic Aflairs Dcpa(ment albts the fund to each

DC and lhc DC will release fund to GP, which was kepl in fie joint bank accounl in

the name ofCP Pr€sident and theAgricultural of{icer of $e CP

The progress rcport of fund ulilization uoder WGDP in the disrict as on

31st March, 2012 showed that 23 projects were sanctioncd from 20t12-()3 onwards

The fund allotted lor thes€ p.ojects up to 2011-12 was 17.40 crore o t of which

the expenditurc incurrcd was 12 29 crore only as detailed in Table 2 18:

TABLE 2.18: DEI ILs or PRorli.ls l^xfN uP trNl)riR WCDP

&!Eei Il8!a .onpil.d by Audrr frcn the Modtl y Ptogre$ Reporl of wCDl supplied bv DPO



A watershed proj€cr was to be complcted in a period of thr€e years in a
phased manner. Ilowever, all the 23 projeds sancrioned in 18 Cps rcmained
incomplele as of March 2012. Il was seen rhat no expenditur€ was incurred for nine
projecls sanctioned during 2009,20r2. The expendilure incuned during 2007-2012
was only I 0.17 crore (App€ndix 2.1) and an unspcnr balance of l S.I cmr€ is
lying with the impl€mcnling officers. This indicated lack of monirorine in $e
impl€mentation of rhe programm€.

The Districl Planning Officer who is the convener of tie DLCC assured rhar
measures w€re iniriated ro srrengthen the implementarion of the programme by
co.ducting regular review of implemenialion by DpO at war€rshed commirtee
Ievel meetings, disrrict level and at rfic DLCC. Regarding donitoring, th€ DpO
also stated that

DLCC. However, no wotk was compl€red so far. The DpO did not fumish anv
specifiL reply in $is regard (Jun€ 2012).

Audil Pardgraph 2.1.t2 conhincd nr tho Rttrort of C&AC ot lndia tor (he

!ear ended lllst Mdrch, 2012 (General & 5(r(iil S€(rilr).

Notrs lurnished by colernrrent {,[ lhr above Audit paragfaph is inctuded i,s
Appeldix ll.

80- ]b a qu€ry regarding rhe Audit paragraph, rbe Depuly Collecror (Disasrer
Managemeno submiued tlEt though 26 projecrs were implemsnted fmm
2002"03 undor lhc Western ch Developneor programme, its p€rformance was so
poor. He added rhar thorgh Government had issued direcrion to cooplete the
prujects for the period 2002,03 ro 2012-13 by September 30, 2015 and for the
2013-14 before December 31, 2014, it was doubtful wherher lhe work would be
compl€ted widin the sdpulated time. The \^,irness submirred the d€riils of
complaiion of work as 10 proje(B were fully compler€d, 2 wcre gO% complered,
3 were 50% compl€led and 1l were less rhan S0% complered.

81. Tbe Comminee analysed fiat $€ wesrem Chat Developmem
Programme was an urter failure and the ourcome in agricuhural fields as a result of
lhe Westem Ghat Prog.amme had nor b€en evaluated so far Th€ Commi(ee
decided to recomm€nd to evaluale rhe ourcome of the programme.

lEy20r6
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Conclusion/Recomm€ndation

82. Th€ Committee opines that WGDP is ar uttet failure and displ€ases

to note that its ouacomc has nor yat becn evaluated. So it reaommends that

Planning and Economic Alfairs Dcpartment should evaluate th. outcome ol
th€ programm€ ard rport to it

e-Litemcy (Akhoy!)

The covemment accorded sanction (March 2007) for Akshaya P.ojecl l(l
provide Information comnunicational Tfaining (lCT) lo all sections of rhc socicty

and the projecr was intmduced in the district in 2007. The proj{'cl aim€d at

goncrarion of economic growrh, creation of cmployment, providing training (irnlrcs

Ior II'lit€racy campaign and establishmenl of If dissemination nodes and scrvico

delivcry points to the common man. Under the projecl, at least one p.6on in evcry

family was to b€ given functional IT lit€racy training, through the Akshaya Ccntres

ro be set up in selecred places. The cost of uarning p€r p€rson was I 120 of which

tbe share of LScIs was { 80 and thc share to be collectcd frurn the bcneficiafi{.s

was ? 40. Share ol LSGIS was to be crediled to the Special Trcasury savings Bark
Account (TSB) ol rhe Districr Collector who is the Member Secrebry of tho l)PC.

During 2007-2012 an amounr ol ? 4.90 crore was r€ceived from tbc Lscls our

of which only t six lakh was utilis€d and t 4.84 crore remained as unspcnt balancc in

fte TSR account. Of the tolal hous€holds of 7v112. onlv 6715 wcre covcrcd undcr

Akshaya Project as on 3lst March, 2011, lhe Jchi€vcmcnt bcing lcss than on€ pcr cenr

The Assistanl District Co-ordinator, Akshaya statcd (June 2012) that pcople

were not $'iiling to undergo training on compul€r education through Akshaya

centres as at least on€ mcmber of a family was e-literate through IT @school and

This indicated that the project was conceivd witbout a propcr pilot srudy or

requirement analysis f€sulling in blocking of funds to the rune ol { 4.1}4 crur! as of
March 2012.
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CONCLUSION

htegratcd Disrrict Dev€lopmenr Plan for rhe disldcr and Local Deveiopment
Plan for each LSGI wp.e nor prepared, rhougb th€ Srate Govemmenr had issucd
directions in Fcbmary 2007. In rhe abscnce of lDDp and LDps, th€ disrict l€vel
dcvelopnnfltal issues and scope were not idenrifi€d. There was no system in placc
at lhe disrrict level ro havc a consolidated staremenr of the year_wise funds.eceived
and utilised under various schenes implemenred in the districr. Adequat€
infrastructure and manpo*er w€re oor available in CHCVPHCS and hence desired
health ca.e sewices especially delivery services were not provided in the cenrreri.
Despire rhe inrcrvention of SSA, the srrengrh of students in GovemnenrAided
Scbools showed a decreasing tr€nd mainly due to thc preference of lhe DeoDle ro
Unaided English Mcdium S( hoots Thrs indicared thar rhe educa on imDaned do€s
nor mcer Ihp aspirurronal nccds ot rhc parenrs. InorJ,ndre delals wer;noticed in
€ompletioo of Water Supply Schem€s, housing scheme by SC/ST D€veloDment
Dcpanmcnr tor SCs/STs, works under MpLADS dnd WLDp tterc was taiire to
urilise subsranrial pan of avaitable funds under RMF Taking up of rh€ e_Lireracy
Proj.(l in rhc disE-icr wrrhour a requrrement andlysrs resuhed In non-udtisarion oi
the funds.

RTcoMMENDATtoNs

. The covemm€nr shoutd €nsure rhe preparalion oI IDDP and LDps fo. rhc
district so as to idcntify rhe districr levet developmental issues and scope.

. Ther€ should be i syslem in place ar lh€ dislricr lpvel to have a
consolidated slarement of funds received, utilized and status of
implcmenbrion of each programme/scheme for eflecliv€ monitoring.

. -Ihe 
Gov€rnmenr should srengrhen lhe funcdoning ofCHCS and pHCs by

providing r€quired manpower and infrasaucrure.

. Rcmcdial acrion may be raken ro rcstrict lhe migrarion ot stud€nts from
covernmenrAided Schools to Unaid€d Engtish M€dium Schools afrcr
analyzing the reasons and considering the aspirarional needs ofparents.

. Dahbase on child popularion needs to b€ prepared and updared to monitor
rhc Largets and achievemenB,
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. The District Administrarion should take urgent measurcs Iu early
completion of pOecrs raken up under ARWSP and ensuFe ilarcr qualiry
by €ffective recrificarior measures and follow-up raken on adverse warer
quality results.

. The Disrlicr Aurhoriries should eNure tim€ly complerion of houses

sanctioned under rhe HousinB Scheme to SC/STS, works sancrioned under
MPLADS and Warershed Projccts sancrioned under WGDI'.

Audit Paragraphs 2.1.13,2.1.15 conraincd in the Repor! ot C&AG of hr(lia
for the ycar e|rti0d :ll March, 20 t2 (Cenofrl & Socjal Scd(nl.

Notes turnished by (;ovemment on lh€ aboie Audit pdr graph ir jncttd€d a5

Appendix IL

83. The District Planning Officer, Thiruvananthapuram assurcd rhal the
oulstanding balance of < 4 crore out of rhe tolal allocarion rowards a litcracy
programme could b€ utilized Ior rhe purchase of compulcrs for schools. The
Commitlee reiterated that it would be bencr ro implement e,Lireracy prugrammc
through schools and decidpd to recommend to purchase computers tr)r schools
using $e balance anount and there by improving th€ faciliies of schools.

Conclusion/Rscomm€ndarion

84. Th€ Colnminc€ finds that an amount ao th€ tune of t 4.S4 cror€
rtceiv€d from LSGIS durinS 2007-2012 remain unspenr and dirccts the
IT Departm€nt to punrhas€ comput€rs for schools using rfie balanG amount
thmugh €-Li..racy programma

85. the Commitre€ snun€iates that the prcsenr sysrem oI c_t_it3racy
Programme b to be modernis€d and dirccas the It'D€partments ro formulat€
a plan in this rcgard tor providing comput€r faciliry in every schoots.

Thinvananthapumm,
l8.h February, 2016.

DR. T. M. THoMAs Is^Ac,

Pu bl ic A cc ou n t s Com n i uac
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AIPENDIX I

SUMMARY OTI MAIN CONCI-USION/RECOMMENDATION

sl.
No. No.

Depanmenl
ConclusionVR€commendalions

2 3

l0 The Committee evaluates that District Plxnning

could have been done more effectively iflhc Heads

of Dcpar0nent{ had providcd delails of thc fund

thal could be allolted lo €ach dislricl. The

Committee views the delay in Prop€r planning and

implementation of projcc$ arc serious issue and

direcls that plan should be finalized before the end

of the financial yeaf and priority should bc give to

the development of rural areas. The Commillee

saesses the need for givirg more imporiancc lo thc
plannina mechmhm.

2 The Commiue€ points oul the need for an effici€nl

sysbm 1br consolidalion of inlormation regarding

district levei fund allocalion and directs the

Revenue Depanment to take stringent mcasur.s to

develop a softwarE for consolidation of district

level impl€menlation oflhe plan schemc.

3 t2 The Commillce criticizes lhc Revenue D€PAnment

for ihe praclice of non-maintenance of cash book,

though Finance Depanment insisls to do so and

direcrs that the depanmen! should maintain a cash

book regisler eveb if lhe trrnsaclion was don€

through cheque-

4 t3 IT The Commi(tee dir€cts lh€ IT Depanm€nt to

examine lhe possibilily to Provide computer lo

schools which lack sufficient computen, through

e-rteracy Drogramme,



z 3 4

5 29 H€nllh &

Family

The committee €xprcsscs ils anguish oler the

lackadaisical auitude of thc l{callh Deparhent in

nor rend€ring IP Serviccs in PIICS al Panavoor and

Andoorkonam due lo sbotugc of doclors ev€n

though the lP block had sufficient faciliries. Thc

Committee dirccts the llcalth & family Wclfarc

Depanment to conducl a sludy about rhe numbcr of

buildings constructed for Cllcs and PHCS which

are lelt unurilized and to takc neasur€s ro uLilizc

them. Thc Committee reconxncDds the Covcmmenr

to formulalc a policy to make available thc rcquircd

s(aff strenglh and infrastructu,c as specificd by UrIt

standard in the PHCS & CHCS.

30 Th€ Commiltee urges the Ilcalth & tramily Wcttafe

Depanment to ensure that all PIIC tut p()vrdcd

with emerSeDcy medicincs and LCG UniLs.

7 ll The Commiltce reprimands thc Heallh & Ir.tmily

Welfarc Dcpanment for purchasing surgical kirs

wjthoul assessing aclual rcquiremenb and direcls

lhar lhe dcparrmenr \h,ul,l be !iSrhDr rn

ascenainirg the ac{ual demands bcforc lhc

purchase, so that il could avoid such lapscs In
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2 3 4

32 Health &
Family

The Committee analyses thal, though Janani

Suraksha Yojana was laurched in April 2005 and

private hospilals were accreditcd only after four

years. It retotu thal delay in the implemefltalion of

such welfare scheme rcsultcd in the denial of

aisisrance to the common people and is nol

Justifiablc. The Commiltec directs thc department

to make ncccssary sreps 10 cnsure thal weltarc

schemes shorld reach even the wcaker seclion of

socierv.

33 The Comminec urges thc Health & t'amily Welfarc

Department lo fumish thc details regarding the

differencc bcLwcen the numbcr or Pregnarl women

regisler€d and the rumber of pregnant wome'

administered TT doses and |he number of deliverv

cases rcponed by DMOH. So it urges lo re-check

fie validily of the data and rcpon lo it at the

lo 34 The Commillee doubts that if the Public heallh

institurions could not aluin thc standards prcscribed

by IPHS, Public syslem would bc hijackcd by

private inslitulions ard recommends thal the

Heat$ & Frmily Welfarc Department should tdke

cfforts to mod€rnize ils inslilulions according to the

standards prescribed by IPHS and to slrenS$en the

Public Health Syskm.

ll 5l Gereral
Educaion

The Commillee evaluales that in many schools the

mid-day mcal sche'ne is nol properlv execuled end

crrliciTes lhal dela) In "uppl) of unrform i"

non-excusable. The Commillee diects the Ceneral

Educadon Dcpanmenl rc furnish lhe dctails of

schools implementinS mid-dav meal schcme

nombcr of beneficianes in each school and also to
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I 2 l 4

check whcther unilorm distriburion was donc

pmperly. It nootr thar Ceneral l-ducali,)n

Depadment should conduct a crirical aDalysis ofthc

t2 52 Ceneral

Education

The Committee analyses (hat rhe dara fumished by

lhe deparhent is not convincing as thcrc was n

drastic shodfall in thc number of srudenrs enrolled

in the unaid€d schools in the y€ar 2010-ll and

dir€cts the depanment to fumish th€ rcasons.

l3 53 The Committee emphasizes thal co ordination of
SSA and the Educalion Depfftment is essential and

that should bc chccked periodically. lt moots thal

Ceneral Educarion Depanmenr should rnkc

effective measur€s to.estucture thc drop down

slructorc ofSSA to integrak ir wirh the educalional

Programme of local bodies and accordingly

guidelines for the srmc should be formulaled. Il
emphesi,rs lhat being a centrally sponsorcd

schcme, SSA musr bc rolally inregraled wilh the

depanmental programme and local aurhoritics.

t4 54 The Commillcc ad.nonishes the otficiats of lhc

CeD€ral Educalion Depanmcnr for rncrr

irr€sponsiblc and evasiv€ feply regarding the

migmtion of children from Govemnenr/Aided
schools lo unaided schools and wams rhar rnc

Dcpanment should be more careful whitc
submilting stalcmcnls before rhe Commiuee.

l5 The Committce urges thc General Uducaoon

Depanmcnl to lurnish lh€ cxact stalislics regardinS

the arcndance of pupils.
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I6 56 C.neral

Educalion

The Committee lamcnts the officials of rhc CeneEl
Education Departmenl for rheir lackadaisical
atlitud€ and careless way of makinS ir clear rha!
Jthonfall ot attcndance sas due ro bogus admission.
The Commflree deplores lhar cenerai Fjucarion
Depanmenl which had a kcy role in ensuring ihe
proprieiy of student-teacher nrio had noi rater any

step to avoid such fraudulent activities. 11 urgcs rhe

deparhent to take conscienlious efforr !o rectify

t7 The Committee urges tle Cencral Educarion
Depfftment to fumish a report regarding the details

of visils conducted by the monirorinp ream ofSSA.

IE 62 The Committe€ observ€s that though warer
luthority is very much awarc of the presencc of
coliform bacteria in lhe warr they supply, rhey dc
awailing for lhe new scheme to get commissioned
rath€r tlan laldng steps to supply saf€ drinking
water and it directs the Water Resources

Depanmcnt thal fte modcmization process should be

donc in a time bound manrer.

l9 68 SC

Developmcnt

'lhe Committe€ finds that du€ to the hike in price

of building materials, the beneficiari€s b€longing ro

SCs are no1 in a posirion ro complere thc
conslru€1ion work of houses granted to rhem. So il
recommends ihat Scheduled Casrc D€velopmenl

Depanm€nt should formulare a spccial scheme lo
complete such works which wcre abandoned in Ine

middle, by providing additional fund in a rime
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20 69 ST

Development

The Commillee directs thc Scheduled Tribc

Developmcnt Departnent to iormulale a specral

schcme so that rhe beneficiaric' ol lhe llou\ing

Scheme could complet€ lhe coDstruction wilhin a

sho.i span and suficienl fund should be pr('!nkd

to individual bencficiaries inespeclivc of the l nd

2l '73 The commiltee suggesls thal an estimalc of the

work carried oui usinS MP/MLA fund should be

prepared in .dvance for the cffeclive utilization ot

funds and eamesl efforts should bc lakcn to rvoid

delav due to tcchnical reason.

22 19 Thc Committee direcls the Rcvenu€ Depanrnent to

lurnish the dehils of projects slaycd by

Covemment as per Order No. 2550&P3/ll and thc

reason there of for the stay ar rhe carli€sl.

23 82 Planning &
Economic

The Commitlec opincs lhat WCDP is an ult€r failurc

and displeases lo note that its outcomc has not yct

been evaluaicd. So it recommends lhal Planni.g &

Economic Affairs Department should cvaluatc lhe

outcome of the Dro,rramme and report ro 11,

84

Technology

The Committce finds that an amount to lhe lune of

{ 4.84 crore rcceiv€d from LSGIS during 200? 2012

remain unspcnr and dire€ts (hc If DcPa(mcnt lo

purchas€ computers for schools using lhe bitlance

amounr throurh elitera€y proqranrme

25 E5 Tbe Commi(ce enunciales thal thc prcscnl syslenl

of c-literacy proarammc is ro be modcmisod and

dirccrs rhe lT Depadmcnr\ to formulalc a pld rn

this rega.d for providin8 computer tacility in cvcry
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ATPENDx

Para 2.1.5

HEALTII

2.!,5,LlEPltoc!e@g-EE!4
,P.rlpcctir/c d.n iJ qodlhcd io rhc tlchnlcat tlrg€ts lor OF l l$ton pcriod

(200t12) .5 tlid irorr! ln Chapter lll ot qe rnnu.l PlP', dnd .!<h Frr the actloo pt.nr
a..9r.p.r!d bt $e stri. |vltn.d6qe to tll. urBet'.id p.ls to t||ru.
l6t rill|tlol,tr h rh€ h.dtb !.ctor, .rB d|. rcrrtnrlloii 6r the ProJ.ct lmp(.n|lntrdm
Plan (PlPl cv!ry yeaf k oo tht b.ai! ol thet ,cr(.ptloll3. TIF J'.uat ftogrlm
lmd.|nentatbn Pbn {PlP) of dr stat for XR}ll has bceo Fepar.d tt u.dt .
prruflp.to.y +ld con3ultllvc prfi.sr wli thc Dlrt{at He.lth ard famfly W.lfarE
!o.lctl6 llalDtt lrtr), h..ded by tlE D'atrt t ?ri6ry.!h Fr.rld€rt, Iha tlrtri.t
NRHI{ Ptrn G Flt $ to UtC St tl Sochty by !icr. Dlstrict S.thr. oalrR .
d.centralir.d *AEtui€, .the oi5trLt So.lcty loltorvr . plrnnlng procesr that trk+i ctrd
ot tlE rlqulferl€l|tt of. th. gr.si root tcval intltltiofir In €ach of dt! llrlo of ItF
Dtnrtl lt b dr tl r ba5is that NRll{ htlrvdti{,|' .r. p|!ud o{4 ard lmplcnt nr.d.
Prrd<lpatory appro.cfr is lrt luilt h 0|€ pr6ent ryit ln, becaui! f..db!ck frdn $e
gra5i roo! lcv€l norten rrrh as-JPHil/ASR /rard nqr$c6 ctc. o !he'||a*|t! |Er(b
dld r€CF ld6 of .!ci wrrd Ir ttl€n lrlo accomt by tlt€ oJ|tici Soclety ln tlt
fonnlt tlon ot the Dirtrkt A.tlon Ptar6. Whllq t&illty ruN.y w'i cotrdEted in $e
CHCt the ri|tt! w.r not do.E in tlE PHC/ 5!b c!otr6. Tt6 w.t b.<asc d€livertes ar.
noi lrHlE place .t th6€ lev€ls. Hcnce priority b to, CHC levet r€rvlr6. Adlt may
alao ltndty notc th.t in .ddltion to $. n.€d3 |. $e 8r$r root levels, 5ome of tn!
lht€fl.nfont und€r NEHIA .re $ ralty teclnical lh netur.-

The NRttll PIP for tlp y.!r .2012-/3 wat F.Gpa..d by th. pre.$ of
decentnli:ed plannins. Program hplmentaiion Plan (PlP) for Nalionat Rual rGalth
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-tisslo.(20.12.1t 
for the 3rate rs an tnitrative io 3tippon u. st.te covern,ndts vi3iooon_6radahhg.a prope. heatrtcare,FErn ,or ri,€ ir€opt€ of u,e Slate,o ;;;;;tocl.ry rhar B he.[ny, acrtv€ ,nd vi6Ehr to mGGt th. hdi" 

"r,orr_g", 
or ...*i"t 

".nd €mc.sh! dleease'. A 5 y€ar compretpnrve Hea,h n"l| ic:#i; ili:o;:ilitHrd[lanve ln $e courry, ha! bc€n to;uhted, c .n attempt ti rooiit rr ur-i""iti.no_ h€ th r.hted |33Ue3 in , nolBdc peGi.cuvo. Tr. t"y pi;Xi;.;i,J-,tpreparatbn or rhir ftr.nrrutr:ed plan rt rh; st.r!3 he.,th icior;-ft;;;i;ti;tna. peopGs p.nkipation, tocat relevance aod cfiveri€r|(e o, fu,cuo.,fu ;ifr;oe'l| ri.nB |r€ v.ry cn,Cirt fo. deveiooim r.rir
fo. ru tr'e 1a DB!'icri, !|ki; - * 'v s'ldn'tpedrt and creati'c h€alth Dl.B
.no olo<r b|l u|€ d3r.i.t.fe!€{. Irr..rmnts ot .eh ryard, p.rdiyrtn

/__--.li.q$T. p."yt or the he.rrh p,obteft In a toeuty ir€ orEn b€yord tn.
ItrXi*:,L5"jfl*mflil'"i$;J:: v: scvcrn hprtncnti' sirri
W whos€ schche. need to b"-|.'l;i;;il"^,iffff 're 

3o intcdhttd io h'lltn

*.. * l! per.covt Le$er.Nc 43Zslq^rl2ldc,o d.r€d t7lr/t o, s€crcrary, tscDM!_o|re(1ad-$c Har& ot oap.rumntr. Diractor of pincianu,, or.ector oi,urt"-.ar_rR, rnd 
. 
convnt$tono.r or {ural De,.doerrnt t i""1,4' .u 

.*lidlnj. 
llili

fi F.Y^f.fiix,'ffi :l#"5!'l#$'.::l#+ p *t'.r pr.",rii -cil'iifi i
coqFe."'rsi"e,barti pd;.*iiii ,,;ffil5irHT nffiflill}.l,,lT Bcror.r ar..rndurtsd 30 fn In tn. annu.t 

^ai; 
n n ptrz.rij i,ioiiil-rilij.ii*iitl.io-r,las. ,bny pRt i h|w mt y.r conpktld.th. Foc.r, 

"r 
p..tcct f"ir,i.-t6i;nence the_Incl{ded nomber of pojecd In the an.Jrur 

'|u 
n|cr.!*. nual A'don Plar rnd ihe lrdre!.d

D.orrr ot r-llri.. rY.fl.lL
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I

7

tc6 I 7

frrl rr4. or f.nlty rrr' .3 MI

arnil.rEy .obaank 1 0

rriry ,6 lt ir.; rw!..{.,

2.r.1:2 ttrtur ot In farlructura. 5€fv'ce3.nd s|noiwcr .t Heiltfr C.nti6:

ThG varlatlor lh poitltlon it b€cr$! ol PHct to Ctlc! oo r;d.6 grottd3
whLh It bevo.td oua control,

(l )e( ) lolEd@4le!&Uelrlseri

tlow In lll PHC! e CHC3 m.nilo.led In thli ddlr rqlrt (Aidoorlonrtn,
flxxdJqt, Arwifir., P.rryoof, Odnboor, antoori, Puth€otftope & Pc nliadavitr
Crrc") ir now h.vin3 (^sH Sland.rd!. But tabour r@m & Gen.ratDr facitllv is ndt
av.lt blc mw. we hlv€ 'td8 - facitily" atnbubrb r€rvicet rvrit Dlc in.th. Y{hole
(f6trktL Att ttF ?Hc'r & {ttc5 ln Trlv$drum it mw hryir|! watai &on , Tvj.dlitv, - ,
s€p.ate oP counter. Tok n Sylt m, lafe.Drinking wat r |l ll€dicjn6 b Sivi.rt i. .co' -
fri..nly coveR ldn Fturmacy.
?l Ddtvaty selvlcer .le .vrltable ooty at Ctlc't nim.lv lcnavatulangat!, Vltl|(|rl &
t(€r.Y.por.m.
cttc Putnanthopa
Tollettc.tittrtk Fri.ndtv ,attach.{ to oP,lP'L.b with tlbd floors rnd Infecttoo

contrcl\cd wlth roudn! hotse*€qplng ard OP Count r vrtth Cabiis, Toker Jvstnn& IEC

facitttr.
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Renov.le3 lP w.rb r{ttn Fab€ R@fing, ,d€qute electrical fitd.35, Safe Ddnkint

T$L l,a: D.t rL .r..!utDrd .arrr.rbbitrty rt |urd'

i

I

€i

t

t. i.
a

It
E

.2 {t

t

I
1
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;.1.5,1 Fallur€ to qtllitc tur.L.l tnr

a oer tha .cau"5t lrom th. l.ttltut*tB, t,. suryicat llit9 de i$Ed b wacH

r^r".f,1[r'"J,i*-"'a. itsue not€ no 256/12 1]/0E 082012 and to taluk Horiiar

ii,ii-'illii*'*L,r".r2.,12 rI/1e.oe 2012 Nc tr'.ito<k R nrl

2.5. I .a hpt.m.ntrtlon of .ctMtl.! unrlor NRn \-/z-

{} Jmd Surdtnr Yor.nr

As oer order N. Ca_21061ru7/g ioH oAIED t9 06 t2' !h' folbwln! Sl("n
H*d;',E i#c;:teo r*t;aerY tv !€rvlcsr tirrp, tre & r'm'L st"rttrauon'

1. Ai.r i|ltlrntt! llotPitat' Attln3rt
i. iii c.t lr- ite,til cabg! I R.!..r'n crntt'' ven aramoodu'

i. i*-"trit".tl tto"ptuc t R"t**h l|Edtut!, ch'lt'|, Thltwrnmtn'Fmr'
a. crllt rra tb.dul, tilter' .Thfwrnsnu'Pur'm
i. in.Iloi",ii'; ii;di.t 5.i'r..!, vrttltprta, Thifwrnantharnm
6. Esllt@atat, PcrE *ada.
7. KrI Horgltil, .Lrkh! .

!. S.nd l\,F llaa9ltrt, Patt@r
9. Atrlk|l Drvi Inlitute ol &eo€ar l<|e;' Lid Attrlot' ||!n*tud'
Tlirw$. n|prrun.
10. PR5 tiotoltaL KttiPPaPrLm, Ttd'wm|nth|Puran
i;: ' ;;.* iirJali'-ir*lrtr .€ot'c, Mimrr'thun' chdv'n P o' rd
Thlrw|odlrr.Er.m.
i2. t!.(h fb:Dnd, Anavar:, lhlu.nanttEP!('t'
1l vcn.d tb6prtd, tEduniryrd' Thirwrn'ntnaFratn
la. Joriot $ibi flatno.lal Ho3Pitat

15. ldss rbdrd,atuv...' Ttl anrtht9u'm -ii. irl,ts tor'oiut, Itit,..-a., rcvvrttinktn' rni'uY'n'nlnaFrram'

' The ArDount It tntEferinl from District tFdth & f'mity welfare iodeq to

*;U ;ff:;-to 6 irli ii.o,''t o p€' thei' reqcrt r'd$d!d !v r'&dk{
gfficet.

To rvaid dltry & erEudry the &cu.acv of P.F nt, acc99t-?avi€-Cle-cT i5

r'|tE ti,-g;l;.* it tr* {tr; of ltb.turyc f'on 13t iult 20t3 t Dlr!(t Ben'trtrv
i.'*:rJ J'iirirt epsus *itt t ave b€en 3t rt'd I'om I't ausuit 2013 mwar&'

(ll)Ant{t.trl c.r. lnd q€Ivefl..8€s E fill Frmilv ?hnnln!

Th. natt.r h|d been noted tedourlv .m dlt(ll'3ed !n nonthly revie{ n€Gin8

I for medi€at office6 lnrt tl.td tcvcl e"?.M3o6' Thev tver€ Siven lnstructkln to colktt

. d.t from Flvtt hEtlt|ltidts io th.lr r6F trve ff'|t tnd to rego( tlF iatn€ to Ur
I Dr[o ofnc;on mon$lv barir. Ihe r.Po.t ol 201?'13 hai rhom mPtoffieht'
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i*r.2,7: o.riL cr.dtErn .,

t$r. 2,6i Od.tb .a ub.fl..l { .d d.rivq M

lrBi ato

t91r2 .

r5rto rb to
fil'l tto
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. AclroN TAKEN REPoRT REJ.ATTNq ro AU.D:I4!44+9:__
coNTArNEt IN i"ni BEPoBT oF c & AG FoR T1rI:1 Y.4!!EryDED

jlsr MirncH rolr tc{v,lr,t cE L

PAI{A NO, PARACIIAPH TITLE IEMARKS

lna2.l.S Hea1lh

Pan 2.1,12 Weslem Chat Developm€nt
Potr.mttre (WGD?)

Watelshed proj€ct is (o be cohPlered in

r Dslod of th e Ye.B in t Phai.d
mamel Bur du. to delay In the
pre.ratioo of a.{on pl by A8ncultual
oft.ft atd due ro slow Drgs of
iEpleh.nidon haY ca!s! iNmPl€don
of s.h.l v.t!FlF& and uBp.rt balance'

AllosGr. ud.r WGDP wlll b.l
r€c.lved &r1nt the nlddl€ or end or rhei

flnaffirl y€ar, tl$s roy crus. del.y in the

ingl€nent|don durlnS ih. se Yeor.

Followi!8 m.3$ft hrw b.en iniided I

ro rdliz. the u$D€nt balane wlth lh€l
Grah. Pamheyaths (ooc?tEd.

1. Oul of 23 w.tershlds, 7 eate6h€d,
.E n€3rin8 lspl€don, only lnteE(
dou b k F at unsP€nt bild.. ln del
bsL ac6! and DLCC dincied rol
$bhit dle Aclon Plan tor it and subnit
rh..omDl.donanitr6te i

?. St€!3 hav€ been tako to modifY or
Evlse tlr. &:don Dlu .nd 4ft6 dilsitr8l
li in the DLCC .DProwl hs bs tiv€ni
rDd dl|lcl.d to sD€cd uP rtiel

lsohE.nrado{.
3. lrEnuctior have bs Siv€n toi
A'rlo turt Olftcer !o cnn&cr asaren€s6

a;nin8 prcsranmo and als lnstnded to
enruE th. panlclpatlon of all the

bm.tlclariF in tbe wal€6h.d.ra, .

P&aZr.t4
and2.r.15

Con lBlon dd R!.Dbmen&tlo6 St F h|ve be.. inidat.d io PFPaE ID.DP.
for Tl ruvananthaDuss djssicr a flGl or

r6ourtt !5s.33me acrion ha5 b€.n hldared lo
a!5e3s th. now ol fundlon to rh. districa lt lsl
lnGnded ro P|eparc I.D.D P. lhmuth town and:

counry plamtnS D€Frtlnent.or3'd.nd
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Apprcpriale nodtfic.tton of rhe procedure nav
b€ onsldered ar rh€ Covernhent levet fo, rh;
speedy iDPlenenradon ot MPLADS.
Allotme uder lvcDP ehtch is noe ben|!
rcceived ir rhe ntddle o. end of $e finrnciai
y& day be made avarhble i4 Lhe besrnn,ne ot
de yed selt. lnsDeclloD or war.r ;eds;,tl
be onduded so s lo tpeding uu
@prdenradons. Th€ eturions ron6r oII rh.
healti Fobl.ms in a localry aa offence b.yond
|ne c.paclty of rhe health de'.nhMr abov€

:r8t:0t6.
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